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Southern Illinois u niversity at Carbondale

u.s. dQstroys
Jraqi _ ra.r.~ite

BriI8 ~~ hod_iIOmI .. oIfocioi Idqi New.
U.S. Air Force warplanes. ACCJI"y rq>Ort t1u1 Ibree Iraqi
- ili uminated- by enemy anli · soldiers .,e.-e wounded i n 1M
aiKnft rlIIIIr Sunday. aaadced IIICI iDcidenL
"PJ'OI"'IIIy daam)oecIlbe molar ...
The Reu1<:n _ . ~ WeI
lOUIb of lbeno-fly..,.,.innonbmJ INA quoted a fore.gn mi"iltry
Iraq. a Defense Deparunelll opotaman describin~ the U.S .
..,...,..,.., aid.
atUd .. -;>rovoca.ive. hostile
AIIhou ~h !be Iraqi
bdw¥inr.Ioc-' outside t!Je .....", ..-... . QoIIin CIIIIIfinned dul Ibe anadt
acOvity 0ClIIIIiwIed a -dift>cl1bIa(' marked the first time that U.s.
10 two US. Air Fome F~ .-w-dd IIi«nIt hod tim! . . . Inqi tarz<l
WeaseI- ain:nft ............... Ibe ..... of the 3&h J*>IIId, the \ine
:r.onc. sUd. U.S . Navy Lt.. Cdr. ....... Ibe IOOIIbtm IimiI of Ibe
Brian Cullin. the Peata,OII IC>caIIat "ao-fty'" or "esdasimspokesman.
zmt.
Such radon are used 10 tnd:
U.N. ClCIItiIion futes ~
enemy aircnfi .... mark Ihem as the zone after the Goo;f W ... to
UIrJdS for ...n.ce..r.Hir mioIiks. f-'AU Iraqi anacl:s apiftsl
Cullin aid.
....... ~ .......... Inq.
Follow.... """",.. conIirmed the
A similar ;:oDe exists in 1M
JROI'lI'Z of _laqi SAM·2 miIsiIe Soalb 10 provide proIecUon for
siIe dooe ...... "" 10 1ft . . the Siiiiae MuIIims.
US . warplanes. be &aid.. The jds
A Ddenoe ~ 11_
returned safely 10 ~ openlin& aid Ibe l1ijO .poInlIIin& U.s. ~
b:ose .. lncirlik. T..r"'Y.
~ the Jnqi nodar tracking
The Associated Preis WeI the 1i&nIl3I I p.m. Sunday.
The WaoHngIon Pool

radar.....

aA_..,.&l_
Dragon duel
Member. of the Soclet) for Creative
Anachroni.m
r_nact
medieval

tournament

~

using .....-. made

out of rattan and covetIld wi1h p8ddIfItJ.

Thl. annual event I. titled -Drago n'a
Return," and _
performed SaIuni., in
the field on the cor..- aI W. . Elm SInIet
and SouIh . . . . A - - .

Meister sentenced to 5 years for theft '
Attorney Gencn:1 Rol.and W .
8ur:ris.
Inadtlilior. be was final SIO.tn1

The remainder of die money was
laler frozen and recovered by
auIborilies.

~~:!~~~iI~,,~~~~~~~~~~.~
. ~-S~~~~~~~~!~~~e~~~
f"t:IIIed fOS' embe.zzJing mor~ tban
S90.000 from the lJolVcrsilY
bmwtlcn 1m and 1991
lobo F. Mei~ _ fcnnerpoUuuon
<lOIIInJI dir<aor. " ... scntt:rICUf k>
rIVe years 10 .he 11110" _'
Department of CorreclJon!l b,'
Jackson Count~' Judge Blil
Sdlwartz 011 ' ,,"0 OOtInb of .hefl
and ODe cou nl of tbdl b)
dcocp.ion.
n.e caoe ...... ~ )01011),
by Jack."" Coulm S~l' ·
Anomcy <lJuct Gna 'and lliinoi,

The charges SIem &am MeiSler"
u>< of so unauthorized SIUC
Credil Union ebeekio~ aceounl
whjle he was pollulion control
director " SIUC. where he
deposiIod c:bocb "",,"jog 592.245
fo r work done (or ou tside
l.om panics by members o f th e
poIIulion OODIIOI <I<pan:nra

According to the proseGUlOni.
Mei1iI<I" \hen wro\e c:bocb ~
S52A72 . gajnsllbal lICCOUIII \0 his
girlfrieod. IocaJ car cIeaJc.-. and his
pcrsonaJ credit can!~.

statement lhal MeiSler took
!apO<ISibiliIy for the ase bill thai
be ..... being victimized because
Me iste r ', aCI_ions we..-c - not
WIOOOlIDIXI- 3I SIUC.
...... crime t... bee, oommiDcrl.
it was by the sru Credil lIn1on.,MedJan said.
Sebwanz lata read 5IaIemenU
from pretrial investigations that
CJU<*'d MeisIe< as saying be ofIm
IraJIsferred money between hi.
30000101110 -cover his tracts."
- B y ...,y st re ic h of the

LA. quiet
after verdict

i..m.aginatioo. that sbows intent,"
Schwanz aid.

Shari
~.

Rhode. SIUC lega l
WeI_die ~

in King trial

. . ~ ,...,..,., .... Meisler's
aIJeptioos.

~

inC:!':, ~oo~:.tt:

t..o:.

LOS ANGELES Angeles .,.. rqIOf1Cd quid
Sunday .. 1.000 police
octtinued 10 ...... oensitj""
aroas fol\owin& s-:day'.
WIdicls in Ibe RaIney Kia&
police \riaL
Two policemen were
found guiJIy of rioIaIin& die
bIact ...-ur.. civil .....
aDd two ....., ..,.,.itted in
Ibe ....rict. wbidr c::amt ......
days of cldibtnlion 11)'
Ibe IWdve jurtft.
MadJ of Ibe exlIa fame 01
police had beco cIepIoyed in

Ibat only a select ,rOllp of
indMduaIs __ 1IIIIbarimI1O opal
IICCOUIIIS in SlUC's ...... Jbe said.
Before 5entencing Meis ter.
Schwartz toot him \0 tali< :« Ibe
.nons Chat brour!bI-1be ~
especially hi>. . lluoe of his pooiIion
• SJUC.
- More IIw! a few people aI die

-1EISrER; .... 5

Alcohol, bar reform top Committee to discuss $450
transferred by USG official
list of concerns in city
JIfDCII"Iuros
C1IDpiinC of sruc
constiUleaCy opinion on cit)'
iUDe' daow; that. alcobo!
problems aDd bF. rdorms are
Ibe b;ge.: cur...... followed
by cooaomi<: and ciowaJDWD
cle-....pa""" n ...... 1CIDIiL
A

n.e~QInq'_

45 00IIIIi!u&:0c:y IDOIIIbers whitt>
three issues OT prob!uos in
CabontIoIe_ .... impanarn.
The pos,," included the

Faculty Senate, Admini straUve/Professiooal Staff
CouneiJ. Civil Service Em·
po,.a Counci1. tJndergJatIuae
Stodent Government and
G~nau sod Professioaal
SIUdoIIt Counci1.
TIlree City Cowu:iJ cad·
idoJca' lOp J.riariIics --.toed
die issues aitctI by die P"I4'
mcmbcn for the . - Ja1. bat
diffeirxf in ....., Izy -.os.
0vaaIl. the five isneo IiSICd
mOSI ohen by the 4S

An imemaJ alfairo commiaee of
gOYCmlIlClll will . . -

the _

today \0 discu" whether 10 look
inIo Brad CoIe·.1rlIDSfer of $45C in
foes be UICd fur • trip \0 Houoaon.

BUI Cole. the U~uate
Student Government president.
uid the group t: IS nOlhi ng 10
iovestigal< and thai the siruation ;.
poIiticaIJy motiV1llCd.
Cole transfcn-..l $450 of funds
from lb. College Republic",,"
wiIbouI audJorizaIim Iiom Ibe club
10 n:imburae Cole fer a trip 10 die
RepubIian NaionaJ en..v-ion in
~.

Anna l..uodsIeen. cbairwoman

I

I

Red Cross off"lCiahl
gear' -19 up for new
area blood drive
-story on page 3

Allergy suffers can
improve situation
toy changing lifestyle
-story on page 6

OpInIon

-5eepage4

"""'-

......,.

-5eepage7

-5eepage t6

~

[I

_YERDlCT..... s

fur Ibe ilOIDlIIiaoe. aid
for an investiptioo have been
diocusIed in a doood mecrin&" We have ' .0 m ake SUIt! we
follow prooodun: in ase MY ac:ticn

is ra ke n to i mpeach Cole ."

Correction '.
Hip IebooI goduaIinn . - . for
Ibe Southcm IIIiooio COUIIbos of

Union. """*'in .... waliamioa
....., inot:onea in the April 12

Dai ly ElYplian. The fi, • ..,.
wen: for people 25 and older
....., auainod . . . . 12 ) a n of
education. The ac tul hip
IebooI ~ rae for " - .
one of tb= diJuic:u in Uoion

Gus Nya USG aure _ _

-_

...."".Ion. but

............WL

~

Student. In progrwn
at Unlvetell, ad1Ieve
college edoecallon

C.-.y. is.. .
1Uper. The
editors ~ Chat Ibe stories
011 Anna's r u licultunll dJuts
_

... b<aer '~

I

I

SeIuId hightumper
....... forHCAA
champlollshlp. .

- -5loIy on page 7

-story on page 16
L--
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Sports
saltdds--~I'Q~ling along in Valley

Br "-'" YIwdD

.

8poIIIJ WIllI'

In • wedraad filled willi ups and dowps
fa Ibe SlUC fdd!OII - . II «ill .......,.t

so dominIIe and !aU lIRe of ........ pna
~~'in, M.iuoari Valley

The SaIukis ........ pmwd deadly .....
II Ibe slugt.-s of SIUC Ilia fa _ ~
45 bilS and 33 ruM _piM' Iheir MVC
opponeru.
In Ihe fir.. pme of Sato.rday·,
doubleheader 4piml 50uIhwesa Mi_i
Sale. Ibe Ben puI !he SoIukis in siIwoioo
!hey - . , 001 fam;1i.y widL
The 8e;n jumpod ... fa fm: runs in !he
r1l1l row inninp. and added Cbme 101ft 10
lA:e an 8-1 ~ oolbe Salukis.111II<iD«
if !he lint lime Ibe Salukis hne bea! clown
by mare Ihan (ow""," this .......
Saluki bead coach Kay Brechtel,bauer
said iI is
for • _
10 ClOIDe bocI< wbeo
it faIJs ... for behind. •
"Wbcn )'011 are aeom ............ ii',

'*"

10 m.ake •

'*"

c:omebad. becMue every hal

counlS and there is a 101 of preuare

inYoha!.~ Ihe .... ""We du& .....n..s ...
• bole for Ibe lint lime this ....... and _
#S ... of iI."
The SaIukis made • dne-nm aJIIIdJKt 10
make the IICOre 8-4, buI oouId _ ~ any

tried,

--..,.--'
...----.

""'_maid _

cIooer.
The Beas - . , able 10 drop banIs and ....
!heir sp<aI, wbik apiIaIiziac 011 Ibe SaIukis
mistaRs.~

....

""We did DOl do • very ~ job 011 ddtmr

and lb.. was oar main problc:m."
Brecb clsbaae;- ,aid. · We made some
mi.L1kes "' !he wrong time and did 001
e.ecuIe very wdI. Senior piIcbcr Aozie Mid< (I1J.4). piIdIed
rour innilIp. JiviD& lip 10 I;jto and cipl
....... She , _ rdieoo<d by 6ahma ICriIDe
~

..110 _

~

ooIy two bias in .....

~

SIUC ...... abIoe 10 -10 ..... II taUs iD the
I«lOIIC! g;ame. squeczinB by SMSU 'so win
the game 2·1. and gel ito !bini win of !be
~

Junior Tania Meier (9·3) pitched •

"""'IJIde game (or SIUC. aIIowinB ooe ....
onoewnhiu.

Third _
M.Ka
was 2for·2 willi a doooIlIe and an RBL
8rec:tJIdJbmer aid Ihe ...... pd 10 chalk
up the Iaot game IS a win.
~

~ is ....... -.and_CIIIIIOl
for pmod '"""" _ play --..Ihe .... 11Iey"""" • very .... in ...
oooood pne. and _ OR hdy to t.ne ame
OUI on lOp."
Friday ....... bit of. ~ .,....., for

'*" .......

Above, Slue _lor centerflelder
CoIkwI ~ ........ dash for
- . I bae In . . aIIempt to get •
~.....,.

RIght. .aphDouOie stgfIIA I tee ,1I8ItO
P-.ro swtnga and ml __ at •
pitch. TIle Saluld __ pm. pair of

...-...,

---

.......

~.

Ibe SaIutis w!Iaa they fazd MVC foe TaIsa.
..taidJ is in .. tina _ _ a DMsiaD t _

n.etim..,efit6e .... I ' """"""
... GoIob Hlllric:mecan bald .. OWl! if
II ben ........ as the Salam ..... T .... .for
.3-1 win.
Seai6r ccmenoe\du CoOeen HoUowaJ
_
1-Ior·3 wid! • IripIe and an RBI. wIIiIe
_
Christine Knoas anied • bcs ...
coioI2-for·3 wid! • cIoootE.
Mea..- piIdIM !be ~ game.
up only lIRe bias and~ _
~
fa IIriIr.eoaIs.
The oooood p " " fPl""" fit 0QIIIni
SIUC nmibIed die Hurricane willi 24
_ ... 24 ..... ~Z2_in:hetim

_

em.

-iaaiop.

Bfwidd........ w.1 t!Je learn p" soiaz
and ~tIOJIPCd.
11Iey ...,.... .. ~ in Ibe fina game.

. . illtIIe......t._p"_to..tla~
.ran.. -s it coc eYCI}Ilody JOial ia Ihe
dIy6m.. . . . . . "<ale,.. ... """ by'"
..:II, IIot:E is . , ,....., ill 6e bas. ...
.................... -eaily."
Seaior 1d1-6ddr:r Carrie IrviIo _ die
pale's . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-1«·5 triIh aew>II
coIIodioog ......... a '*-_
-.I" _ _ "-:. " - ...... aItD ......·s

"'Il.'"

"'.lIipeand_RBL
J. . . . aIdIer ~ V .... also lUI.

!ripe. ~ Uor·3 willi _
RBk.
Ew:ry IUI:bog S1UC player bad .. a.:.
__ RBI to add 10 dIeir I/.JIal as ~
Jainoe K-. .......- Marlo """"-. - '
~ ~ hill dooII*s ... round ...
the Sal*iesn-bloe .......
1be _
ended in tile fifIb ~ ..taidJ
is the tim iIIotiDIl .... !be 1O-nm JUIe <:aD be
"", ... dfea.
snx:.".,. M i - ' in •• h l . , •••• OIl
TtICOlday.

Salukis supply big hits, give
up big runs in 2-2 weekend
-...d widJ
ad,,~

The SIUC baseball Ieam won
two tbriIIen O'Ier !he ~
buI also lost two ooe..a.l Z '" Miuouri V3lIey Confereace

foie IJIinois SuIe.

In Sunday". fiDaJe apimllSU,
SaloW IIoate.- Mike V_ GiI&r
hod ........... ..,q ....... fin:
iaIIiDas. . . !lad II ............ by
Mad; Apibr's ...... bomc nm

.... CIIlthe SaIaklIallIO 4- IThe s.Io*js (19-16. 4-2) IIdd a
4-2 ............. tile IItdbin!s
ame 10 baI ia the aiotdI. . . the
lad did _ Iaa Joel- nliDoi.
5uIe .,.......w a
dooabIec
-S a couple ~ oil of
Gilda' to ...... die 4-2 ddiciI .....

"""'*

.5-4 ......

v.

TbeDaw~ tduo<d 10 .... ;"
tK IIiIodL Aba- 0IrU s-iIdI
ear...t • walk. 0.. EopliIo pod

DO _

.

A&r ... _

die ........n

to RONId
and Ibird, s... IleNc»a" t1qIpOd
to I!Ie piau. ISU \touter Casey
Fisk ..~ !he CDIUlt to 1· 2
before 0dIi0yer IifiI<d • acrifiae
flyVtIb
10 be____
the pneiot
.. the
S-S .10dI, the

ReoItJinb pod

lO&dJIer .aaodIer

nIIy ID tat a 6-S kal.
1k s.Ioom........t 6e call
ap.ia • die 10lI0.. A.ha piIdI
_ _ .... IIatIpIaa ..,...,.s ....
..... lU2todIyil's
DaD
&pIiIo c=- ............... lint
aDd doint .......... GIOL E~

,.&te,

..........

.,pIa;y.~.

-=riIi<:E IIy to 101ft ~
..... ,in, die S..:,;ru die 7-6
wiciory.
V_ Gilder ( 4-S) piId>c!d ~
........ to.,... wi<IaIy,
Dd!i."er . . ~ ~
pi<bd ... _RBliot*vidmy.
IlC.-:ltrilIoad _ iIoopeosin:

...........

fooorRBL
In S_rday', doubleheader.
dar _ ... mach to c:hoer .......
if Y"" ..ere • SabII<.i f.aIL SlUC
¢Idlrn gal ~ ... cady and
otten in die [2-3 and 12-4 Iottes.
Dan lintoa lOOk the loss in die
fina pme so drop his.......t 10 2·
3.
Mike McAnIk (4-3)
wed
_
eamed . - iot 1M: ihlUft8S
indoe~paeiaa~

eftort.
.. Friday', _ _f.et'ttl<le

r-: . ..... 5<Ja1i1eM~

_ SoIItis . . .
10
..... 5EMO,94..
TIle paae aw sevem lead
~

~-S*Sahtis""'8-

6 iot .............

Ita.....,......., doe

einIII. -S .... Oiet~"
~_IPele~'"

. . . . ... ~iIIie ......
.. lite II do, o..,c 8aJoIIanI
cJdiwn>4

I ~

-..,e ...

..... • JIIdecI ....1D -to " *,....,~-. dIiiRI tb..,.. ~ . . . .
<aM pod AlllIICU _ rom aa.t I':'"'. . . . ~a~ . . ....Dawp.~ . .

\
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Complete Auto Repair
Fo.-e.gn and Domestic

5% Discount
on parts with this ad.

610 N. I lnois

SpedaI Oa-_kIIa?
Let me'lMi cae Ii
your DUSIi: I'IeI!ds!

Nf''\,·s\'~rap

.

,

it..~
-----

world

£4-U~

~""~~.I!

STRAIGHT JACKET &
P:=J.lPETUAL DEMISE

8St

==a

ISRAEU LAWYER KlUED IN CiAZA STRIP - An
Isadi Ia,.,er was axr.:d 10 deaIh ill !lie
oCGIrza ClIy ill cbe oc:cuped
Gaza s.ip 00 s...dey. It was tile IiIst faIIII ~ 00 aD lIadi siDce
Prcmior kzbaI:: RIIIiI\ c:Iomped a c:a.e .... 00 die occupied cniDieI
• the c:aI oC MardI in an effort 10 cur'J a powioc _
oC YioIaIce.

=-

ILZS::ms

Rcpons said the victim was a lewisii Jawyer in Gua to ~ a
PIbIiaiID cl.io:ft.dIe miIiIary COIIIt ill cbe IOWa.

BERUN RAWERS PROTEST 2000 OLYMPICS -

Several people ......, IKI<!$IOd Saiidoy as police clashed with d<monsmwJrs
pI'04eSbDg against Berlin's elIix1s 10 host !he Olympic Games in 2000,
officials said. There......, scufIIcs betw= JlIOICSI= and police woo used
baJoos against some of cbe demonsttaIcrs all« firewlrls were thrown.
The group AnIi-Olympia Coordination which ()('g3I1iz<d !he proIeSl.soid
15JX1J people lOOk part. Police estimaIOO about 7 JX1J demonsII'aIa's.

,",lur lle. tl!h
I tbur.tll< e I l ' l '
. \ re' l; l'll1:": l ' 1'

Do You Know Why,

l2gt

TN. BIG ON.
cIoop """ or'"
will
<NIl pizm

$9.89

1

lnrerested in University
Health Insurance
coverage that doesn't
n:quiIe a portico. d your
mooey to fund the
elective procedures of
other students
(Le. abortion)!
If you want to
more about an alternative

mow

the standard
University plan, call
to

529,2261

VOTE TUESDAY APRIL 20TH
• A Businessman who will worlc to
create jobs and retain existing businesses.

nation
5 OHIO PRISON HOSTAGES REMAIN UNHARMED-

An audio casseue said In have !be voices of five prison guards loeId
hostage since Easter Sunday by inmaIes of SouIh.:m Ohio Com:ct.ional
Feci1i1y was received by prison otr.-ciaIs. I'bA !ape verifies that tile
gua'ds are ill aoo<l beaJth. Prison officials bIImed a disofI'Cemeot willi
WBNS-TV of Columbus for an eady breakdown i.n nqoWuions
toward surrender by inmates. woo have been barricaded sin c e

LA. RAP GROUP PLANS TO SUE SIX FLAGS _
~oI.,,~dIIa~_"""-_""""'~

MoonIain wIIere vioIe8ce <nJIlIed aID thousInds of 1DIISic-loorins ,..
were turned away said today they plan 10 sue Ibc part:. lolulltiley.
~ far LA. Ma&ageuaed. wbidllaaaIBos ~.~
tbaI. .... 10 ~ willa lLC. said 1bcy were ia 10IIdi d cbeir
because MaP: MluIaia IIIII<k Ibem loot bad. They 0WD0Id die ~

ASTRONOMERS DISCOVER MEW GALAXY -

b>lve discovered a new pIaxy - "'" _
yet mown.
12 billion bt;'>t yean Iiom Earth. ~ 10 !he California University
II Batdey. The disrovery was made 00 infra.red film whicb reacted II>
light Iiom cbe galaxy. Asttr.Al1DClS estimaIe die galv.y is ,., I'CI!IOIt that
wbeo its light began i.lS journey 10 lOday's Earth. the universe was
developed only 10 between 10 and 25 ~ of its present age.

~

STUDY REVEALS IGNORANCE OF HOLOCAUST -

A....,..,. of U.S. high scbool SIIIdenIs and _
..... tIIird of aduIIs
do _ bow wbol Auscb.,..;n. Decbau . . 'DdIIiIiIr:& were..-I dIey
.,... c:orrectly .....,er uWba does Ibc ...... 'HoIoc:auIIl' lOfer 101"
1booe lie MDIlIII fmdiDgs ill a DMionaI swvey 10 be Jdeaoed Monday
by tile ~ Jewidl CommiIaee. The ~ IIItIIIIJIS for cbe first
time 10 ~ bow ~ A8:ricans bow 1IIcIIIl1lle HoIocaInl.

....

• A Family Man who supports youth
progr.lIl1s and social seNice5.

• A Community Leader who takes great
pride in Carl:>oridale.

....,~

....:

. \l'l'lll'.ll· ~

I k ... k

........

I

•

• A Gra~te of SIUC who recognizes
_.ocr diverse population as one of our
greatest assets.

tlOHN (MIKE)

HE
Y
CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL

.
.
.
.
_a.
-..-........_
----........
------""1.---_
....----_
_-_
------....._-.t"'_ .....
--~-...... ......
~~a:~

'~ Common Sense Approach

to City Government"

......

'-

_AIl~

ep.
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State school funding
needs reform-Netsch
By~ Donovan

General AssiQrwner4 Writer

I got the golden ticket..... ,.
Bryan Szalonek, a aen lor In apeech
communlc8llon, buys • ticket In hopes of
w l Ol nlng free s kydi v i ng les.ona at
S!aetracks Fun FestIVal held Seturdey from
noon to 1 a.m. Szalon .. :: la show n

purchasing the ticket from PRSSA member
Stacy King, also a •• nlor In .peech
commu nication . Th. Flln F••t broug ht
abo ut 400 people w ith a volleyb all
tournament, prizes and ather actIvItIea.

Red Cross prepares for blood drive
By Karen Ham

To encourage firs t-time blood
donors to anend. the coordinators

Healtll Writer

The Red Cross wants to get its
blood drive in CmbondaJe off to a
strong stan today and to keep blood

supp lies

stead y.

a

regio na l

coordinator said.

"We really need a strong
showing at the beginning of the
week to keep an adequate ~upply of
blocx1 for the region:" said Vivian
Ugent. regionaJ coordinator of the
blood drive.
1lle goal for this week's drive is
71 5 pi nt s. To day 's goal is 150
pints.

h:lve SOl up • buddy system to help
gu ide fi rs t-t ime rs th rough the
experience of giving blood.
" We have people who have given
blood before pair up with people
who have fears or questiont about
the process of giving blood.·' Ugent
said . 'The buddy will take them
through all of the steps."
Transponalion and babys itting
will also be available for those who
need iL Ugent said.
"We ' re trying to accommodate
everyone's needs." Ugent said. 'W e
want to give donors a va,riel Y of

Dlinois Comp<roller Dawn Oar!:
Netsch told SIU law students it is.
impossible to depend on propeny
taxes fer funding schools.
NelSCb ttavcied to Carbondale on
Friday to discuss her support for a
income tax increase in aid of public
schools and her possible can<ii<lacy
for governor.
" We h ave got to re fo rm the
p rocess ," Netsch s aid . " 1
understand this is nor favora"le but
we got 10 make bud get.s m o re.
honest and :0 impose discipline. It
has got to be paid. It just has been
paid out of the wrong sources."
" You cannot boIh have the state
give a larger share to schools and
have propen y- tax relief withou t
add iti onal re ven ues ." s he sai d .
"T hose revenues would come from

an income tax."
The ir come w wou ld cover a
lor of options. she said.
"We have to bite the bullet and
take it out of income tax," e lSCh
said. " It would be more fair and it
would provide a relief on propeny

o ptio ns. locatio ns an d longe r
taxes."
hours."
NelSCh said sbe is looking into a
The blood drive will be noon to 8
, possible governor candidacy.
p.m . toda y at the Stude nt
"
I gOl into government because I
Reaealion CenIeT: 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
thought I could make a difference:
Tuesday at K- Man; I I a.m. to 4
p.m . Wednesday and Thursday at
the Student Center: and 1:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Friday at SL Francis
Xavier Clurch .
Prizes will be given away toda y
from Z· IOO radio station and pizza
will be provided by Papa Jobn ·s.

Donors needing transpon ali on
can ca ll Ugen t before 10 3.m. a t
45 7- 5258 or a t t he Rec reation
Center at 536-553 1.

stand up and be counted." NelSCh
said. " I am irIteresred in running for
governor a nd loo k in g at it
seriously. You never know if it is
winnable but I w ill if able it is a
respectable race. if their are enough
funds and suJlP"f1."
Abo ut 40 law st ud ents- at lhe
u sar counroom received advice
abo ut bein g professional and
hav ing civ ility whe n work ing. in
public sefVice.

·· You need to live up to th e
responsibility and pedestal th:lt you
will be s itting on because people
have put you there,- she said. " In
recognition of the growing problem
of declining sense of civi lit y in
poli tiCal campaigns. school board
mee!jngs and other publ ic secto~ .
rTWly law schools are looking into
expanding their ethic courses."
" La\\' SCil001 could onl y give a
sense of diligiant perspecti ve but
the student has to be more honest."
she said. "It is the responsibility of
a law institution."
NelSCh also said many problems
in le gis la t ure and betwee n
professionaJs is becau.~ there :s G
lack of civility and understan<f"'g.
" Many pro ble ms a re bel;a use
~op le do not und e rsta nd o ne
another or wbere they are coming
from and they cannot son through
. the important issues." she said. - It
is discovery. a pan o f an idea that
yo u do not go fo r w h at is
importanL Try to get to the bean of
the matter. law school could help
wit h giving a sense of th is
perspective:'
The exam p le given was when
Netsc h was a legi s lator from
C hicago and she pushed fo r th e
in her itance tax. The tax was
collec ted when an es ta te was
passed down to a family.
" ( thought it was a good idea
because of the wealthy families in
O1icago:' she said.
" I wa s ta lking to Sout h e rn
Ulinois constituencies and how it
was effecting family farms. I did
not realiz e the h"a rm on those
families who had to sell thei r farms
10 cover the tax when the father
d ,~ rt and gave it to them. It is a
q ues tion o f unde rsta ndin g each

other:'

Every 2 Minutes
Someone in
Our Region Needs
Blood!
Please Give Blood
Recreation Center
Kmart
Student Center
St. Francis Xavier Church

Monday
Tuesday
Wed. & Thurs.
Friday

12 p.m.
4 p.m.
11 a .rn.
1:30 p.m.

8 p .m .
8 p .m .
4 p .m.
6:30 p.m.

Refreshments Servedl
Today - Opening Day Specials: Papa.John's Pizza & Live Remote with I-1 00!
Spo nsored by ~Red.Cl'OIII8, Emeritus ASSOciatio n, DailyEgyptian

and M . llZ. IlKA, m:E, l:K, 8S
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Votes must precede
students' gripe rights
A DDR ES S I NG A C ROW D AT SIUC derin g the
presidenti al cam paign. Hillary Rodh am Clinton q ~i pped that
those who d~ not VOle should lose al I griping ri ghts.
A lthoug h her remark was meant to ra ll y the masses in
. up pon of the preside ntial gene ral election. the same idea
should be adopted by SI UC stude nt this wee k.
O n Tuesday and Wednesday. srudents are offered a un ique
o ppori un ity to innue nce publi c po li cy at the c ity and the
Uni versity level.
The city election is Tuesday and will enable students and
city residents to choose two council mem bers from four City
Co uncil ca nd idate s. Th e U nd e rg raduate Student
G ove rnm ent e lect ion fo llows on Wednesday and will
prov ide s tudent s with a " ot her ve hicle to directl y impact
what happens on the Sli.JC campu • .
W H EN STU DENTS VOTE TU ESD AY F OR the two
membe rs who will be elected to the C a r bonda le Cit y
Council. the y are choos ing members that will make laws .
tax e s a n d zoning an d lice n. ing de c isions that affect
everyone within city limiIs.
St uden ts mu st c hoose c a refu lly the two City Council
me m bers who will be cho sen from the four candidates:
retired businessman John Yow, businessman Mike Henry.
SIUC g radu a te student Keith Tuxh orn and SIUC adult
education specialist Maggie Flanagan.
It is eve n more pressing that students vo te in the city
e lec ti o n . con si dering the counc il will addres s sevp. ra l
imponant student issues . Among those are topics suc h as the
bar entry age and whe tller or not thue should be mandatr;y
checks for rental propen y.

Letters to the Editor
USG leader responds
to group's accusations
This lener is in res(XI'I1sc to the accusarions which
have ri sen concerning my attendance at Lt)e 1992

Republican National Convention.
Early tasl summer a number of individuals (and past
office rs) of the College RepUblicans submitted a

request for funding through the USG genen.i funding
process. That request was properl y reviewed and

approved for funding.
I....aI.er «uw swnmcr. due fO rht:. Olher" sruc:lents

havfi'6

conflicts with the fUino is State Fair. I attended the
conve nti on alo ne. After returning. I was paniaHy
reimbursed for my expenses at the convention.

At the beginning of the fall semester this and all
other expenditures were ••,x>rted to the studenl senate.
At that lime. with full documentation and legitimacy.
no questions were f3Jscid by any mem ber of the group.
However, after nearly eight months. aua based on
policy disag.reements (regard ing electi ve tennination

Questions still exist
about funding of trip
Brad.
I am swprised at you for thinking that this is
simply an 8IlempI1O get at you because you .",
up for ",-election.
This is lwdJy the case. The crux of the matter
istw~fold:

'''C-NE:;-'\Vh-y _ _ if f_h~i Sri_.., Elli $, then

president of College Republ icans. was
never informed of Ih e funds. e ven Ihough
he did go 10 Houston and paid for it o ul his
ownpockel?
lWO: 1bis is not a mana of "turning on thei r
own: ' as you so S!llted to the Daily Egyptian.
Thi s is a mailer of integrity. hones ty, a nd

equality.
Equality? What does this election have to do

of pregnancy covt".rage on student insurance. as well
THESE DE C ISIONS WILL ALSO BE made by the as my formation of the Unity Coal ition - an advisory
Unde rgraduate Student G overnme nt. The SG ac ts as a p.roup of representatives from minority student organthe leadership of the College Republicans
voice fo r th e stu de nt s in re la tio n to these a nd acade mic il.3tionsl
have now made a malicious attack on my chaJacter.
to pics tha t necessitate stude nt input.
My membe rs hip s tatu s within the College
Pe rt l p S fore most. students must dec ide Wednesday who RepUblicans has aJ ~o been questioned. It should be.
they will choo,e as the USG preside nt. incumbent Brad Co le made dear thai I withdrew from active mc.mber.lhip in
o r cha ll e nger Mike S piwak . The student pres ide nt is no t .m altcmpt to avr".tid possible conflk ts and biases as I

with equality. one may ask?
Simply staled. it means that Mr. Cole has been
an USG officer two years. as chief of staff. and

only re'pons ible for dividi ng about $3 50.000 among srudent
o rga nll a ti o n, bu t in u lt im ate ly re prese n ti ng t he e ntire
student bodv.
Students 'must al so vo te for a trustee wh o will ac t as a
liai son between the student body and the Board of Trustees.
These candidate, are AI Cano and Mark Kochan. Srudents
will also c hoo~ senators fro m the East and West sides of the
campu . "' well as fro m the di ffere nt d epanmcnt s of the
Uni ve"i ty.
In addu.on . there will be a referendum for a mass transit
~ y"em that if imp le me n ted would provide students with
access day and night but would also raise srudent fees $20 a

poiilics.
....
And in politics there is a factor 9f. trusI, a trust

~meS l er.

served as studer.'! hod)' president.

In additicn. wi th the Daily Egyptian acting as a

prosecUlor. judge and jury. the studenl body has been
left wi thoul a fair and objective presentation of the
infonnat ion. It is unfortunate that the politically
motivat ed pe rs o na l ve nd e u as o f the College

Republic"", and the Daily Egyptian lake fronl page
over issues that truly affect students 81 SlUe.
Let us move on and address lopics thai directly
concern studen ts: issues such as academic cuts.
financial aid. campus jobs and ed u ~ .:A .~d
repre sentation. Brad Cole, president,
Undergraduate Student Governmet)t

president.
And yet during this time a large number of
students (one could say a majorilY) have feit thaI
student govemmenl was noth ing more th an a
resume enhancer for those on the USG .

Brad. this is nothing peJWOa! -

il is rne",ly

that you have violaled. That is. ~y the story
came out.
•
This is I]ot a partisan election. but a student
election.

This is ..tty I encourage all students, no matter
whal their politico! affiliation. 10 vole for Mike
Eric J, Scott, junior,
science ; president, C ollege
Republicans

Spiwak .
political

Topnotch debate team got no support

CONS IDERI NG THE IMPORTANCE OF th e s e
s!UC"s nationaJJyrankedDebate
responsibi lit ies and the impact their decisions will have Team has been one of the few truly
upor. th,~ e nt ire student txxIy, students sho uld run, not walk. nalionall y compelitive activities
tha' this University has seem in
to the polls.
recent ycar.;.
But th is is not so. In 13 precincts" here students fonned
Only one otber school in the
the majori ry of the population, turnout in the primary was country. UCLA, can claim Ihey
under II percent and averaged only 4.6 percent.
were National Champions four
Granted . some stude nts are registered at home and cannot ye:m rooming.
vote locally. But at least 7,y.X) students are registered to vote
Jeff Bile's resigna1ion (according
10 the article in the DE on April 14)
ia Ca rbo nd a le . acco rdin g to censu s d.ata and voter as the debate coach is due to
regist ration figures.
declining support from Ihe
In the case o f the USG election, all students need to cast a UniversilY.
ha llot is a stude nt ID. Voting places are Trueblood Hall ,
It defies logic to try to
L.!IlIZ Hall. the Student ('.ellte r and Kesnar Hall.
understaml wh y an admini sVlltin!! affords stude n ts with the m e ans to make their ITation .~ing to fight the "party
. . ~
.
sc hool
Image would not
"l~".SI(lnS count. T hose w ho do not mtght remember that actively increase support for an
!! rJPtU£.f,IgJU~ ,'i/lQu\d bt.eQI!l.IfA on!Y-.1Q Jb~.wl1A ~ , ..• •• , . activity that has brought slue 10

the national spotlight in recen t

years.
Having had the opportun ity
to be an ac t ive member of

Ihe debate squad and caplain
for my last two ycar.;. I understand
the toss Liat this University will
suffer.
The funding problem is nothing
!lew to any of us involved in the

University.
Howe ver. the cut.s that have

"appened

',0

the squad over the

past few years are nOl only
\lIIjustified. but I believe they show

a lack of concern by the
administration.

If ihis University is truly
dedicated to higher education, il
needs 10 get its prioritia; straight.

Dean Gerald Slone's argument
thaI "Ihe debate program was
so thinly funded that they
would have trouble competing
anyway, so they were cut as weU
as all the other programs"
totally misses the point of how
lh ~ tcam got into such weak
financial condition in the first

place.
.Could it be that the same
administration that made those
budget cuts put the squad in the
position they ~ in now?
This is aD "academic" no",. The

c"ach has resigned, lal,r.ted
debaters will leave, and th. big
loser will be SIUC.
Christoph.. Carey, graduate
student, law

April 19. 1993
[)ail] efJPlia"
I"J~"
--------------------------------~~--~~~-----------------------
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MEISTER, from

1!(iaCiOi'ai" -.- - kI

ge-1 --

I
I

college hold positions that would
allow them to do who.t you did."
Comm'-Scbwartz said. " But their ethics.
~'r
penonaJ
",;de. honcsIy. and in1egrity
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ keepthcmfromiL"

"Attoney General Burris has relt
!h..t he (Meister) has exhibil7'l a
p"tlem of abusmg hIS autbority."
Leach
said. "He lOOk his knowledge
andturnt:ditagainsthis~
...."

ttNTU OI'tmIIIENT INVOLVEMEr<r

Meister was convicted of 12 1 11 08 W. Mai~
COUD!S of forgery and one count cl';..
•
.1
theft by deception in 1u1y after be
Ulrbondale, IL

~=~~~:~"=I!:
tbeSbadall~. f<lrll1(ftinfCJmlllicr.calldw:
Ccmat1lStudcnt~.4S).S7I.c.

J CETSB

will meet ., 7 loaiahl ht the
MWti-p.llJX* Rocwn ollhe Jail.

~~~!;.:=;~~

Ohio Room or Ibe Student Center. Officer
IICInliMtiom for die FaIt Semester win be bdd.
Forfl"lOl'ein(~ioncaUThalia.S)6..76&S.

sotmfERN ILUNOlS ASSOCIATION for
!he FdDc::Itb:I of Youna Clmdrcn is ~
Ihe AnnUli Earl)' Ch ildhood Recognit ion
Reception I' 7 t"nilht at the Kni&hu Coun .
IOelled
ROo) Eas. Main Slrul in
In(ft infmnalion calJ 453-4228.

I'

c.rtJondaIe...F

UNITED WE STANO A ME~~ C A AND

~~:~c!!~ ::
Federl' Budget and Ddicil . For mort
infOlJnM:ion eo:; Laurie. S49-SI69.

CAL ENDAR POLICY _ 'r~ dudliDc ror
Calc_d ar lie.. , 15 JOO I. '_0 dll ' bdore
ptrbr:~ JlkJL 1M Itfl!l dIMJd ... ' lpewrittn
..t __ blcluckm..tWt.pIiMlr ... . - o( ,_c " . ('nl ."d Il1e "I.e or Ihll' pcr...
5U~ lilt ikm. IktbI IIIoWd Ix cItiiftftd
ur ••ned to tH Dally E&1ptl.u Newsroom..
c-.....,~ROOIR UA7. AnkDI
wilbe~ontt.

VERDICT,
from page 1

SchwarttalsotoidMeisterthalhis
actims bad the poIeIlIiaI for causing
serious banD to the Univ~. both
byseningabad=mpleforSlUdems

or.d tarnishing the repulation and
ilame of sruc by abusing his
positicn
Jim Leach. spokesman for the
Attorney GencrnJ. said thai his office
was pleased by the sentence.

oil-contaminated and asbestos·
contaminated waste into area
landfills.

~ ~

$'4 95 today I'
•

.J
r------------------------,

COLE, from page 1- ,- -,-Lundsteen said. " I find this whole. Cole.
Young. a USG senator who lost
situalion rather dis.-,\tbi .l g, bul I do
not want lo pass j udg.=nt without
last year's election to Cole, said she
hearing Cole's side."
is circula ting a petit ion u rgi n g
Lundsteen said she was hoping senators to ca11 a special sess ion
Wondering what your hard-eamed dollar REALLY buys?
the University would get involved with Cole.
" I need I(] signatures from USG
a nd do somelhing aboul Ihe
Send your tax-<leductible contribution to the Wvmen 's
violation ofstudcnt funding.
senators if we are to h old an
Center. Counseling for Rape Victims. Shelter for Ahused
"If Cole look money from the impeachment session." she said .. It
University and 'he studo-..nts for his is obvious Cole has ',ic;lated policy
Women and Their Children. Educational Programs.
own personal use ." sh<o said. "He by not havi n g th e ' ppropriale
is not only cheating the University: authoriz.1lion to transfer funds from
be i9'aiso cheating the students."
the College Republican's accounl"
We Need Your Help!
Cole said the whole situation is a
Young said the administration. as
The Women's Center
political move to discredit hi..rn.
well as Cole, is in viclation of not
" There isn ' t anyl h ing fo r tbe following proper procedure.
406 W. Mill, Carbondale, :L 62901
administration to get involved in:'
~ N an cy Hunter Pei was wrong
(618) 529-2324 or (BOO) 334-2094
he said . "My opponents are for issuUib the funds without having
looki ng to disc redil me d uri ng the appropriate
signatures," be said. L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _

" I think Otis shows how much pull
Cole has with the oo.""";stra!ion."
T he p re , ident of Ihe College
Republicans. the fonner president
and the faculty ad" iso r deny thai
Cole had any authorization.

~":oo~:::,r whi te policemen

ISSUES, from page 1---

A fllSt trial last year in which the
four policemen we re largely
acquitted triggered massive riots in

constiruency mernbeJs included:

with Jo se Waight 's dea th . and I

• Drinking problems. bar entry
age and alte rnative activities ,

think we need to spend more time
thinking about bow we treat each

defend ant . was found g ui lt y of
using excessive force, and Sergeant
Slac ey Koon . 42. guilty of
permilting excessive force.
Officer Thevdore Briseno. 40.
who was found 10 have tried to SlOp
the bealing al a la ler time. and
Timothy Wind, 32. a newcomer to
the police force . were found not
gui lty.
If th e Iwo convicled po lice
offICers are given prison time when
they are stnlenced Aug. 4. expens
said. they may be strong candidales
for a minimum·security facility.
Koon and Powell could get up to
10 years in federal priso n when
they are sentenced by J .S. District

• Imp,G ving the economy and
revitalizing dOwnlOwn, mentioned
by two OUI of five respondents.
• A p roposed bus system for
Carbondale was mentioned on one
%.x~~Oned on 0!lC
ouloffiveresponses.
• University/cily relations also
were mentioned 00 \lO(' out of five

A proposal thai has been before
the Ci ty Cou ncil Ih is spri n g ,
licensing for rental property. was
only m ention ed as a n issue six
times.
The imponance of issues differed
widely among sluden ts. graduate
students and University employees.

to raise the IIj!e. B ut Ibis u ......
about improvements with social
interactions and communicalion."
Flanagan said she is confident the
mass tntnsit will pas< in a SIUdent
r:o~a::..ednesday asking for a
CantlidaJeKeith Tuxhomsaid his
top lh ree issues are down lown
revitalizing, housing improvements
and so lv in g the lra nsportation
problem
Tuxhorn said he supportS raising
the bar entry age to 19.
Tuxh<r.n said for laXes. ;'" relies
on the fmance director 10 give him
good advice when the city needs
laX increases. and he needs to sec a
justification before he raises laXes.

Judge John Davies.
One lega l C; 1.pe rl saId it was
unl ikely lhe two would receive no
prison time.
It is up to the federal Bureau of
Prisons to decide where the two
offic ers shou ld serve Iheir lime.
Experts sa id Koon ard Powell
mighl be strong candidales for the
minimum- securit y federal prison
camp in Lompoc. Ollif. . home to
mc."::f!y whitc-collar crimL.'"lals.
ThaI's beca use the y have no
prior criminal records and because

alcohol issues: graduates were more
inleresled
in
econo mic
developmenl and rental property
licensing.
Faculty ~nses varied, but bar
entry age and business developmenl
led lhe way. AP s taff me mbe rs
reOccted these issues. 100. but most
c!"lcn cited relalions v roble m s
belween the city and sruc.
C ivil
ser vice e mpl oyees
menti oned mass transit the most.
followed by school and children 's

~~n\:'~= kiU~;'e "''I'''-If~~'S8~'~~"'dwt
~~!!!!..l:Of:..th
~e..,other~~,"..she=iiS8l_·d.~ ·;:.~~

Before Davies h ands down a
dec is ion. he wi1l get a detailed
reporl from f~dera l probalio~
officers. who will ""iew the case.
investigate
Ih e
officers '
...,kgrounds and interview King if
be agrees.
.

I
I

Meister is scheduled to lum
himself over to authorities OIl May I .

election time."
In addition to an investigation by
the CIA, a group of Undetgraduate
Student Gove.rnment senators led
by Denise Young is trying 10 begin
impeachmenl procedures against

inm ate s at a prison thai houses
violenl felon£.
Go ve rnmenl
prosec ulors
declined commeN Saturday when
asked whelhe r they would make
any recomme.nd?ti on al Ih e
sentencing. Defen", attorneys also
will have a chalice 10 argue for a
lighter sentence.
KOOli 'S lawyer also said he
would ask the judge .0 consider
granting a new 1iiaI.

Today' 's Lunch Special:
Haw.......
·_11_- ChIcken 1i~- -- '" C _ 1_'"
.

suppliedformsaod forg<d~ .
.457-77
11
(reg. $5.95)
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

thai allowed the iIIegal .dumping of

the predominantly black'i"JPUlatW
South Central Los Angeles area.
where the vmlici was greeted with
relief. alld in many cases j ubilation.
However. King himsdf was said
by his lawyer Millon Grimes to be
"deeply d isappointed" that onl y

!hey could be in danger from other

5

""!.

responses..

..

'!::

i n~~~:t~;ai~u~~~s ,;,;~~esitma~~ be~andidate Mike ~en1 said he
imp~~~~ n~or~~~f p:;~~rym=~~
dealing with the bar entry age and
possible training of bar employees

are the important issues.

r- ~

.~
Remelitber Your
~rDT

'JJ~sDiy

Wednesday, April 21
Mylar and La~x Balloons
Mugs with Treats
Roses
Roses with Vase
Competitive Prices!
Locited on th e first Hoor of the student Center.

facuIly senate, said it comes as

age issue tops the list of importan<'.:
to faculty 31 the University.
"A lot of it is the image of Slu
- the ill perception of a pr ny
.chool," he said. "'I'll ere is a r<JaJ
concern abeul drunken driving.
~dscesstn
' ivebarsd.':!"king and high srhool
....
City Council candidate Maggie
Aanagan said !>o-,r top lssues include
ling
=~

WEDNESDAY APRIL 21
llAM · · I PM
FAsmorlS BY Dillard t s
MAKroVUlS a FREE GIfTS
-sizing u p your investments
~~~
fo r a perkct fit·
~'*'~~
PKACI1CAL 11PS 1'1l0 fll

propeny

::e::::1:

FIanagan.,said the bar entry issue
may be a side issue to the underage
tIri:tking problem. arid thaI more

aumtion should be pla:ed OIl social
intenlClions.

~

vay least, arc necessary," he said.
"Whal licensing will and will not

do for us will only be detmnined

after the licensing hearings."
On the bar entry age. Henry said
be has been coocemed about -ince
I", tint began campaigning.
CandiUate10hn Yowcowd not be

Vft~· 6 ~
-tj
v

~ ~~
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DEBBY VIl'IlARD

BUSII'U!SS OwrmK
CI!.ltI'IPIED I'mAI'ICIAL FLAl'Il'iER

Giveaways from

European Tanspa

reached.

Tans .' IIIanlcures

Other issues mentioned in the

sampling included:
• race relations,

. ~iiities access. .

.

th

Cil~. StU era representation In e
• improv.ed park districi and
morefltness trnils,
• day care facilities.
. monitoring of teaching,

'"11\iJ i1.8I\ ~Ue lIIt!tCl!~.I!I! . , ~ and~. ~qcti'litic;s. .

"

45~~

WORKING WOMAN'S D AY

"Obviously we nced some good
paying jobs beller than minimum
wage in tltis area," Henry said. " By
expandi ng the tax base we have
mere services and it will be good
for the University and the city."
As rental
deteriorates.
the city loses housing. and it leads
10 the problem of safety. Henry

~iS Underwood. p~idenl of ~?Mandatory inspections. al the

(be

so suprisc to him thai the bar entry

~

~~

MaJIon ConvllI!tlon <.alter
Route 1:5
MaJIon. Illinois (618) 997,2326

1,~7

Call today for Keserva iion51

April 19. 197.1
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Lifestyle changes help allergy sufferers

P.y Karen Ham

experience sneezing, itchy a nd

Health Wrner

Hay fever. a co mmo n s prin ~

allcrgy, can be controlled by
adjusting your lifestyle to
understand what elements bother
you, a Health Service nurse said.
"One of the best ways t treat
alle rgies I S to adju ~~ yo ur
envi ronO" ::"t. " said Elizabeth
J.unes, a nur.;c who treats a1lergic.s,
James said anergies arc brought
011 by a n ovcr·reaclion In th e
Immu ne sys tem when foreign
substanees. Sl.,,;h as pollen or dust..
are presenL
Hay fe"cr, also bawn as anergic
rhinitis, stans in the SJring and can
last into early s:wnmer.
Allergehs. the molecul es that
tnggcr allergies, oome from poUen
'" tn:es. IU3Sscs and weeds,
Many hay fever sufferers

watery eyes, runny n'Jses and a
bumirg IhroaL

Allhough aUagy symplOms may
resemble a cold. hay fev,,,. occurs at
the same Lime every yt'.ar. james
said.
For this reason, the pcr.;on must
be aware of doeir medical histC>')' 10
distinb'l1ish a seasonal allergy from
the oommoo cold.
l .."es said diagnosing allergies
can be difficult bccau!>! they can
OCcur 81 any age, ever, if you ha. . e
ne"", experienced them before,
A combinalion of (ac lors 31. ,
must be present, inclu·d ing an
inbc:ited tendency 10 anergies and
exposure 10 ai!crgr.ns.
James said a careful medkal
hiStory and physical examination
3rc [h e first steps in trea tin g
allergies,
Recu rring sy mplOms may be

or

-I

International council elects leader
By candace Sarnollnskl

promQlc enro llment among
inle rn ali o nal students, Th '!

International Writer

The new International Student

Council president wants 10 cx;nnd
U1C Intcmatioo.d Festival 10 include
mac int.cmational srudents and reach
out III the SUJTOU!1ding oommunity,
Joh n Abolaji. president of the
Nigerian Stildent Association, was
elccted as the new ISC presidcni
Friday, Abolaji is a graduate
studem ,n plant bivlogy.
"We pla n 10 foc us a lot on
eApandUlg the IntcmariooaJ FcsnvaJ,"
hI.' .. aid "We want to re vlCW past
J '''U\JI" JM ';cc what JXXlplc like
n.: .. ( WI.' "'JIll to l1)' to involve all
,a.k.k'nb :mci m'lkc a larger unp:JCt
{Jlht' r nf('g rams Vole plan to
i!hll!u!~' In\ ol\,(' expanding ou r

slue and into tIlt:
.. urr('lundlO~ rom munny:' '\bolaji

r:~th l)ubldt'..)1

xt/(j\\'l' 3/':0

"ani to

asSist

and

enrollment has gone down s.:me,"
Abolaji said the VOle of the oomciJ
indicated support for new ideas.
"I was glad when I found OUL
The I' '1 week has heal very hectic,"
AboIaji said. "I was also Nwy thai
the council folt W'~ needed • change
in leadership and diro::tion,"
Abolaji's opponents included
incumben, ISC president Nicholas
Agrolis and Dong Won Kim of the
Korean Student Association. Also
up [o r re- eleclion were vice
presidt"nI of internal :,ffa;rs and
VICC prcsidem of finaxiaJ affairs.
r<ashid S . Niaz, clecti on chair,
scud Wan KarnaJ Wan Napi of the
Malaysian St'» .•11 Association and
JOcumbc .' l vice presi dent of
internal affairs ran unopposed.
He saia there were two
candidates for the office of vice

Niea.TnilllrS.!

& :ciated with a change of season,
Seyere cases can be tested to
location, job, diet <¥ habits can help Hlentify die allergens causing
identify the allergen,
JI'Of*ms. AJIrr the IIb'gen has been
To U'eat mild allergies, ovcr-thc· identified. the porjcnI is advised 10
counter medications may be helpful avoid ClIJlOS'"I' III the allergen.
in reducing the symptoms, James
If the patient ClnnOI aV!'Iid
said , but ~djusting your exposure.
oycr· tbe-counter
envirorvnent is auciaJ.
medication is suggested.
For example, ir you arc a11er&ic
Immunotherapy,
allergy shots,
10 trer poDen, avoid being outdoors
also arc used in severe cases to
ror loog periods of time.
build
a
tOlenmce;.:.
the
allergen,
" Being aware
your
Allergies also can disappear or
surroundings. gC:tulig res t and
lowering stress wt~1 help if you become milder after a few years.
James said,
surra from allergies: James said.
Wi th all med ical prOblems,
however, treatment d-.-pend.< on the
individual.
... ~.~ very important thai yo u
know what bothers f OU
especially your environment, "
l . rr.es said,
"What WO<1cs r<¥ one pcr.;on may
not worIc for you," she added,

Tonight'
4th Floor VkkIo Loangcr.
Staclcrnt Center

7 p.m.
Rlso being tcrIevIsed on $PC-Tv.

president for financial affairs: Ali

Khan Mobammed of the Pakistan
Studenl Association, incumbent
vice prcsident , and Raj asegar
Gobindsa mi of the Malaysian
Student Association, Mohammed
retained h is office,
Abolaji said in \he campaign he
stressed increased involvement of

Presidential Discassion

annel ZIt. OnIWnlty HOCISIng

---------=-===ii=-________
]I.:.>JIll.:. II

all
the inu:nl<ltional
he plans
10 locus on community
~13t fUSl. and r.--"~
-. l
The ISC also bad its annual dance
pany at Checkers Sauuday nighL
•
"Although it wasn't wall 10 wan ,.
PCO!,',:, th e night was success ful
considering tho large international :
~ of SIUC," fri:k fuiquc7. ,.
aganu.cr foc tre darxx:, said,
Enriquez said American students
joined the international community

• •liII~ lIl'):.~ lI. :.~

a

11

the dance.
"I guess the turnout was abwt 40

percent

~::an ~~u. ttnd

60

percent intema!..iooa.I, - he s.a!d.

Snipes' new movie reaches 'Boring Point"
COviI L)"rll's "Ble \t:hu' tu is gr.\YI

By Christtan \<' enn<!ny
En!e1a''''"'I"\ent Wrner

l'ahingD~ak wl1h,

The end result
r\ .. " Ihc "orld nceded another
v.

;:'! ,1'\1 ~·\I\ nlOVIC ....'Ilh <i ti red

rio:. dl r C'rlor James B Harns
.Jr ... \~ cr .. lhc cal: .... lth :'15 latest
::".ldCJ'.'or.
A

"Boll:ng POInl."

SLlrnng
wesley
Smpes
as agone
cop
hn
lo,..s hIS
partl'0I'
in a deal

had , "llOllmg Pomt" ralls 10 delivCl

from the

SLlft.

Srdpes

I~

an actor

who has proven his potenual:o

past projccts (Mo' Beller Blues,
lunglr Fever), but as of late "", ms
determmed 10 do only trashy, P'-""
I )' wrllle n action nicks, " Beilin,
POlOt," or more accurately, "Bon"g
POIOt." disappoints 10 the script, the

UNIVE~S:!\ ?VoCES

- - - - - - - - - -- Monday lhru Thursday

n.Aaw1lftaoi!..ut.m"~6a

716

FnlnThoSl<v f'G.l. 5:4GB:OO
..... T..... (PO) 5S) 756
The Crush ( ~ E.1lO 11:10
Grct.n:tlcg Day ~ 55) 8115
'-TheBoat(f'G.l3) 6:00 8:15
~Oown(~

IJ

,~L. ,.S!.Ude~t~
' .. ,:Lunv., " 1,;
4

LIcasur y officer hell· be nt on
bringing the killers to justice , is
:mconvmcing.
and the The
lack of
is painfully 3pp3rCllL
[actsc.~pt
that
f!ruri, sc ripted a< well as directed
th c film seems :0 cJ;.piain this.
Snipes is ill a situation with a script
sobadgoodactingcanOOI n:scUCil
VP.tcran aacr Dennis Hc:Jw;>" plays
th: rrmamird tx:tird the 6hn's evi\ ill

a

about two hours too long . ..~ .. ipcs
nounc.crs in a sea of bad dial~'1C JlIIIIII

and uc lKAioo is bland, tnrdcring 00
TlOIlCXistenl Harris has nothing new
10 o[fez and kreps L~ tcn\JXT.lUlrC or

r'~'BoiI:':in~g~Po:in:tr~at~ba:th:w:a:ter:l:ev:e:I.~~~!:!~!~~!~~!~!:~~~=~=~~=:

fiiIs.,malccanytealanrbJicnA;iilu,
Hc:Jw;>" is ana::c-w.nI;a;<h'e1in:ID:
waX in the past with "Hoosiers" and

•••• •• ••• _

••

-

"~AprilJl

$4.75
Black Bean Soup
Spicy Chicken Chowder
Turkey Empanadu

w/Saln.
Delmorico P,' tatoes
Broccoli '" C.'.lliflower
Whole Baby Carrot.
Soup and Salad Bar

$4. 75
Taco Tomato Cl.owder

Cream <-fMuahroom Soup
Sbephenla Beef PIe
wlF.lauce

Cantonese Stir Fry
w/Broccoli
Steamed Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar
Hot Bread P lldding 'II fRaisin.

CilEJI"S SPE<:W.:
Irwin'. French Dip
wlC'hip. '" Picltle • $3.25
Frida" April U· FABUWU8 FRIDAY!
7'1""""":1, April JJ
"Ile:deGa Fiala· -15.75
$4.75
Chic:lIteD CUlape
Chicken Noodle Soup
VeptariaJl
8tall'ecl ZacchiJll
Six Bean SoU,?
SpuishRice
ChI cUll 1brtIIla Caeero1e
Refrif'd Beans wI Cheddar Ch_
Spanish Rice
Mexienn V~ Medley
Steamed CaulifIo-.r
Muieo City Stew • Tomato Rice Soup
Steamed LMfSpiMch
Sc.ap 8ltd s.Jad Bar
JalOIpetio Com Bread • Chipa '" Salaa

5:30 3:00

Cop Mel A HoI (PGJ 5:«) 7:«)

4

Snipes, playing a renegaue

A

a mm th't reels ,.

41oru!a:1,
$4.75
Red Potato Leek Soup
Cream of Tomato Soup
Ora.nce Spiced Pork Chop
Steamed Brussel. Sprouts
Com Cobbettes
~om.aise Potatoes
Soup and Salad Bar
CHEF"8 SPECw.:
Maggie'. Frisco Bureer
w!Fries . $3.110

am

L_ ••

a....~, and the performances.

IS

C-~ _

AM (or deuan • ~ JI'4tJruV4 ~ . 76f
for_ ~.aw- t-w... boo8otoo . . . . . .owI7 ~ <41M .....

Hours: 11 am · 1:30
~ Old Mala . .Vllliia Iot.atecI

Atri ", 1993
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~ Focus ~

DS
Program helping
learning disabled
earn college degree
By 'n'ay " SpedaJ~-

The peon "*"JIiIbr !hal ....... &om ..
"""""" ........ brir,trly colored wings is a
symbol ~ dIqe. For ~ in
sruc
.......,...~iI~\hedJqes

\hey 111M: ~~.i_ as college SIUIIen!s.
'The Adlieve Prognun provides SIUCIents
_1eonriQg disIbilities !he IOOIs !hey need

for such • pn!pII!I.
SRlC ~.fundecI!he'project. whidI
was only ... !iODIIIId of. . Iciad in the nalion.
Two )'an ' -. \he pIO/!fVII received •
ctw.:e.,.- fedenI ~ IIId SRlC made i! a
~ pan of !he c:aqJUS.11III<q ilthe
first program in the nalion to be

insliIIIIiona!i
ConIoIIi Aid !he SRlC <XlII!IDIIlIity was a
key to tile ucoess o f this pioneering
fII<JSIWIL 1be llnMrsiIy's COII'WIIitm<:II

M.ike. a st1lde)l1 in the progTalll. said
SNdents _
learning disabilities have a
diffic:lllt time comprdlcllding iIri;:zs doey

may .........
-wbea a penon's eyes """ ......... tile
Inin is.o.e _
speed. 10 iI ..............
!hal SOIDOIhin&." be said.. "Boll for me, my
eyes IIId .... toke in inIOrmoIion to fait dw
my Inin an'l bep up wiI!l it.~
Mike said for 1his .....,;,.. be CImOI bald a

abcMe . . . . . 1Qs.
1be condition of each student is dif'rermL
"" ~ 10 \he P<lI:JWII ....... <:n<Itft ....,
hili days of diap$ic.1Csting 10 ~
cuaIy what ..rnc.s !hey will need.
The szaIf providrs II:'<Wing to help students
undersuncI the course rrweriai, study and
prepare for exams ~. mana!e time and
c:oonpIeIc: homework, projecLs IIId written

....t.
1111\..." other ......." O<lIlD"$OI015 along
with ) .. graduate assisla:ats aid
abouI I SO students mroIled in !he

to the I~ was

::"'1Q9OII sh<~:". . . . . . .1

propam.
SIMdom .....t... provide most of
the notet*iDg for doe <tIIdenIS by
going to every class willi \he SbIdr:ns IIId
"'".. a coIIege~
s.mn Cardoni, cIirecIor of
Iatia& nooes for Ibem.
A<'llievc Program, ... d moSI of her
SIudms willi cIiffiwIry lading ..,
......... .., in a cocoon of frusIraIion
giWII their -..s 011 .
,·wI """'"
_Id ' - seIf<St<em when they enler
may be ftlQUired '" ale rernedUOon
\he ~ buI by """iding !he tools
dL-:se5 in spclliIIr. reading, math or
!hey need 10 i<:am. !he Sl1IdmIs gain IhciT
devdopm<nIaI-lg.
""nfidence and emerge from thai
'1bc:ge bcDdiIs ........ em. special
o....nn
benefits to .!low me ~ They
"Su.d enh gel here and Ihey
allow me to be ~- sh< said.. "If)'OQ
diocoYer 1haI Ihey can learn IIId dIil ' ;
tIkc my inIdligeme and )'OQ make me <Ike
professors ..... going 10
!hem as
lests in c'sss. being timed. _
th<- added
human beings who :i'C worthy of
pressure of • class full of stDc!mts movin@
soo·. ethin",- sh< Slid "'!bey.., 001 ,
during the t<:Sl. it's like being in Wal-man
going 10 be in dJe high scbooI LD
again. You notioc evathing IIId )'OQ furgd
classes _
cvttyone under !he sun.
".... Y"" 're suppooed to be IIIIcing 0 rest. !he drug deabs. !he IIUaflIS. !he kids
n.e rooms they Wee tbcir teMS in have
y,.bo.-e always in ~...
convef'S3lion
Learning ~iti.."$ .s&o::m from a
10 begii1 ~.e
with someone e ven nothing on the walls and nothing in tbe
'
rooms
Ihar can be consideted disuacting.
oeuroIog;caI condiIion _ a!Jects •
project.
, whm he is doing SOIDdhing as ~ as
The Acbieve Program began in 1978,
person's......,., laI1guage abIi1ies and
- \ Ihoughl Ihal Ihe
shopping.
"""'8fIlcqoniz;olion in a way Ihar forocs
allilude cf professo's and
"\ go into Wal-man IIId I go buggy - ' whm Coodoni came to !he sruc can..,.,s and
- - IIId faculty SUI(JIIOIl
Ibcm ~~~~:'=l"l~~~Ii!t.i!;"'"...adm~
":;:imsIratJon~
·~;;;
· ~,!,~as~d~in~ereru~;..;here.;;;:..::beca~::,
use
~-i:=~~ell~y~fn:it loopy,- be said. "1 COOl', gaIhered
forsucha~
SlUe -..-,. . . . . . . . , . . . , . . _
spell orgm;ze ~ or may have all of whecl<."iIair couJd -... • per-. - . . ' - III)' : : :..,.
~..,.
~
these o.JDditions, but the Achieve Prognun came 10 sclIool wilb a pidedog wasn 'l so tied up -~ ...........
. all ~ ~~ 1'wo
-<By
...
..
__
_
• -............
the propa8
a
intellectually
impaired. " she said. -Since colors ond ~.~
- and informa
~_
-_
~= students 10 deful their __
. ' - - ' u - - - . . . ~-""-' - - ' - objects
-...~Io*nI".._sruc
_
ita
- -, - - , ~.~ ~"'" ~1DO'Ving~aisIes., ,
The Achieve Program began in 1978. dJen maye thai door wulel he "1'''' a little
Cordoni said thest. s tudents have the . . . . - pan O(the campos ~ iI.the
first procram in the D-.lion to be
whm Oordani arne to !he SlUe CIII!pIS IIId end< to Icl in people with a different kid of
Ieam IIId ...... aD ~.
g.rhereJ administration IIId facuJl)I SIIJlPO'I handicapp',ng coodition..
~, to
--,
...."
or instilUIionoIir
SRlC

sruc:s

"'ell

.t.

;..i!,

0-

"'''h,

~

students fs!ce obstades

in completing education
B~ Tnocy"'"
Sp.':CIaI AssI!J1rneJIt

_

A girl wit!! a leaming disabilil)l
once wrote thai she fell like she
was put in I mc:kd ship whm sh<
..... born and blasted 10 another
plar1(1 - Earth.
M i ke~ a nuden. in It:e slue
Ach ~ Program. said he fell !he
~ a me w;ay before he came 10
college. bu1 he has fi nal ly found
happiness willi who be is.
"For the f= ti me in my life I
can go into aclassn>"" and leaio:'
he said.
The slue Ac hi e ve Program
provi des slUdenlS w llh learn ing
d isabilities the tools they need 10
!d • coIqe education. and Mike is

for kids with Ieoming disabilities.
"'!bey Iciad rI got a clue when I
pick-eo up a des k and threw it
across !he room.- he said
lIis parcnlS found a doctor lIIat
began tutoring M ikr and he
eventually Ic:amed to IUd, btll he
st ill had no confid e nce in h is
abihl1es and fourv.- ways to ge l
around scbooI work

Mike was in Ihe sixth grade
...hen his fl...- "
. , a small
wile , III ,.ad a maIb teacher
who ""=arne his hero
"He l.ad IIlOI'C confKlence in me
and m y abilities than I did ,
although that·s not saying . whole
IoL - Mike said. " He was !he firs!
pelSCfI besides my parenlS to lell
me. 'Loot. you are il:oeiligml: you

1<)"'"

a s1ude nt being helped iiy th e

just can' t transfer your n.egative

r-.~

si~'-

M i ~e ' s

planet Earth WI S very
frustnring os a child.
:ic: ~y IisIened '0 teachers
le ll him lb1lt he ",as lazy and
uninlel ligmt when he mew they
......, wrortg.

Leamin& disaHed """,,AI: do not
sofJ" &om '-1Qs. Mae.aually
has .. above avtt4C IQ. bo.lt be
"';11 a lllld 110( tad In the founh
grade.
'With an IQ lbat " it.~ you
realize til. 'JOIO c.... IeId IIId )'OQ
dOII't kno... "''by )Oa can', read."
Mh 'IIic1 'T... ~ enotI!h
to know jusI ' - ' s4Upid
11 i.
o
~
By the lbunlt srade lile fros,
Inrion bad talcen . • toll . . Mk
~

. ...

'am.

Program head pioneers work in special ed
By Tntc:y " ' -

Mike got :/trough high school by
channing his IeaChrlS who did not

have the time .,.. the resources 10
give him !he..,.ismnoe he needed
"The way I got tbrough my
senior English class ..... to
basiealJy cIleal. I was in a
"""""- class SO I told about IS of
the best SlDdents in my English
class thai 1 would type the ir
asoignmenls
them. What I Uid
was '"""" 011 0( their $tUff 011 the
.......-'IhrcJuPouI the ......--,"

ror

Milo< aid.

Then the &III week of schooI,JIe
tocit bi -and pieces out of every
one of !be papers """ combine<!,
reworded and .""~ tbeJD,
1IId4he English aexber Icl billttum

Thr- day 8arbora Cordcni's soo. ~ ~
ftom m<dicd scbooI maoted .. milestone in a long
fight thai began !he day he was diagnooed with a

learning cbbiIity.
,

ADd her 6p,t for a good etducation for Lance
oItiInaIdy made her a p ..... in !he field of special
education wbon ok ""nod one of !he lint coIk:3e-

t..>eI special education prop1IDS in the nalion.
Coodoni ~ the pIq!nIIJI. et:1ided simply !he
Ac:hieve Prognm. • SRlC to provide 5IUderu with
teaming dis:.Oilities !he ImIs they need for a c:oIIc:ge
ecIua6on.
U.:c tnaOl)' of her coIIcal!ues in <P<riaJ ~
sh< got inIo!he fidel beaIIse ....... of her four CbiIdmt
have teaDng disaIJilities. lince ..... the fir!l.
"Because of a significln Iatck of VO.'UNeen we
(moIIlers) cIocicIed 10 Ieam obout iI ouroeI-. .., dw

•~ .~~>·'Mot~·~'''__ ••
•_
_ ' ,:': ________..__ ____....
' ~~J ._ ,~~

.~

~

'our childn:n could be eduC3led. supported and
helped in Wll)" that ~y
happening for
them in !he public schools.- sl", ...n
Cor .m i travels tht" natton vis iting o tt> .
unive.rs1ties to ".Mist them in stlrting similar
~ li~e Achieve. Many of the gradl"e
ItSSisbms It. worIt in !he Achieve 1'ropm
similar pag._ • other uniws-sities.
Conioni was a certified teacher and ~ speech
ptMIdcgis which ...... her n:alize that something
_ .diII'tmIt obout 4-year-<JIG Lance.
"f blew IbaI $Il!III:Ibing '.'OS cIiII'=nI beaIIse he
WII5.-eoding my ' " ok said.. ~Aad I bId-"'ed
........... ~panemsfmmthe· lie_tin ,"
", --..""er in !he k!t:al school disttict teseed him
>nI ~td him OS ""'ing aleamin@ disabtlity.
'1be Ieac\ltt ...;os just take I-i",
IUId
him, - BartY..... iii. "f thought tluil ..., a dumo

wcren'

Spt:daI AssI!J>rnent WI1ler

~~

______

~~

__

~~~~~

__

~~~~~

______-J
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Early education
must suitneeds
of rurious kids
By nn. DIIwII

GerwlII

Wtb:

Uoer

bIppi--." ..

bot

_dill,

laM

10 [)uioU_

die

Am«icM

~iJlIOl~"""

Uni~!f':=e~::

IlIe ~ tpC3i;I:c d die 18111
anllual 41. J..ecuue bsl

Friday, I1li:ing Oft "EdDca~
lion for Sdf-KrowIcdge Mel

v.txIhyumg.•

Nonon said dlildreo need
be edocaled OUt of !beir
own curiasity instead of
being forced 10 Ie:.m.
a habit of
• '"Teachers
• what have
c::Itikm1
10

_10

~ ood aJbsIme tII3I
willi llIeamiaJlml." be said.

His solutian is 14) SUeSI
inuinsic 1CwanIs in plmary
and suondary edocation
stage because clUldreD arc
Raid and e3F 10 Ieam.
Three .b1!sic necd$ for
wonhy living according 10
Nononm::
• Gaining the sufficient
1:nowIcdge; learning withour
being fon:al,

By EItcIt J.B. ~
Ge<waI Asoqwnera WriIer

I1Iimis mal ~ Iaboren
.".....- will .....,
to canbine dIons 10 R'9 the mal
inc!usIIy alive in IlIe fulo..~ I10id a
roaI ~y praidr:nL

and die _

t:'/et'fbciIW - saM ilr lit
Iht e.tr ~«.,....,
Nonoe.

Future of state COf.,1 industry
still alive-company official

•

• sclf-knowle1ge, or
knowing )'OUt ~ InIIh
and ",hal)'Oll wam.aod
• integrity, ww--..b means
not worrying aboot what
others have or what they
"'rinIcaboul)'Ol/.
When Nonoo led: a survey
in his class. be found that 8

pon:ent of his students were

doing <r have done scmdhing
~for
0Cbc% liJ
JlOCIlI<:,;
_
_
4'-fc2

aIIIIIIlissioo as how they wiD deal
with iL
taylor ~ vice JRSidmt
of !be lIlioois Coal AsJoeUiIjoa,
said the whole indusuy is .,pasive in mmy faccu.
•
"The indusuy is rea ll y qu ite
aggressive on numerous (roats."
Pcnsoneau said. " With individual

III his address 10 SIUC mining
en,ineerin, and Midwest Coal ·eompan ies. the mad:eting people
Seetina Thursday. Gear,e S. have ~ been men ~ve in
SItiDea. ~ of PcoIlody eo.! oying 10 !=p the cum:nt IXJIIIr.ICIS
Compony, dilCDUCd u..a 00ns enfort:ed ",xl 10 uy 10 "'" new onca
the coal ind us uy ineludiu, in Ibis di1!icuIt market sauaion."
ShifIeu said it in pbase one IheIe
obscnlIIioos of tile CItaa Air Act
will be • deaease in coal mining
and unioo wor1co- ~
in 1IIinoi!.
jobs
Shi/1eu said tile coal indu:stry still
- Hopefully we can fmel W2YS to
has tile lJ!l!IOf'lD'Y 10 market coal
build lh i" back 3 5 we approac h
aflCt the 2WI Century.
-w,. still have Ibe oppaIUIlity 10 phase two and were 3 r t'
~=for
=-=:':'~~l::.tor:::::.;
Qu1CI1=;:.:Coo:;::=",::i"::~
"'
rnan:et coal after 1999: Sbif1eu impro vements in technolog y to !::=:===PIid
_-=:--:
-::-~
said. -SuI "'" have 10 be aggressive comply with the sul(ur dio xide -~~;':':==::::_. . . . ..&.... L.......
and o-eativc by considering social removal process l bal is req ui red 11
-...~ ~..,
and ecooomic COStS and utilize ow with the Clean Air Act, - Shineu
saJd.
rrsourt:cs al lhe same time. ..

__..J
____ _____
_

and ill b aI am.

-rhe staLe of Ill ioois has to be
able to maintain a coal market as
we move lbtough the phase one
ccm~ period and approach Ibe
phase tWO oompliarl<% period (the
acid r.lin ama><Iment to the Clean
Air Amcndmc:nt): StuReu said.
ShiOeu said everyonr. mvolved
wit t have to make some loug h
deCISions 3bom tecnnology arY.i
Lheir dedicauon as an indud:J~try.
laborer. scue go"cmmcnt and utility

com peti ti ve to stay in

the

~

" You always ha·,. to keep the

pnxIuct eom;lCtitive "" an energy

source: Shineu did. "We also
ba"c to strive to do that SO we can
aee COJlL.._ 14

with

Pat
WELLNESS CALE1I.'DAR OF EVENTS
B irth Cc,ntrol Update
April 19, 1:00 to 2.-00 ~.m. " Thunday, Apnl22, 2:00
3:00 pm, in the K..enar Hall 0 '_

Wellne". Wallu
Dmly,MoadoIy
~""''T''u-at
doe c.m _ _
, DocL

~ --

_jobs JfIat ....... ~

Power Drug .. A.Jcolwl., and Performance

"In order 10 learn the
conc:ql! of io[rins;c rew=nIs,
students from kindergarten
through eo liege .... cd ID
explore )"orlc in a larger
society, do eommooity
service 10 see how it ICe& 10
belry other people. and gp 011
intemsbips or ~
to see their ca.reez in real
life: Naton said.
He said education $bociJG
be tau.&ht through more

WecInncI.y, April 21. b:30 to 8:30 p.m.., in the Alumni Lounp.
Student llecnation Center.

~ in-.d d

memori2aboo of a tatbocl<.

Sunday, April 25, 2-4pm
Student Center BaDroom B

~.day .

_c:M!er_3
rhdy~

.."..,

Sh lffl c ll said even w hen
aJlemau vc energy sources presc:n(
lbemselv,," i:l the future, tile coal
indu$lry must alwa ys sta y

How To Take Teat. TVith out FaJling Apart

wecInncI.y, April 21. or- _ana: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. and &:00
to 6:30 pm., in the ot.io Roam. Studen, Centr..

Now Y our Cookin'
Ssmpln of nutritiowo cIdhe. that .... de~ and _ t o
prepm1! wil be ~ted. Wednesday, May 5, 6:30 to 8:00p.m.,
in Room 212, QuiJlley Hall .

Jl'OT more information on the above 1P'OUp. IUld
workshops, ea1l the Student Health Procram

WeUnesa Center at 536-4441.

BarryWi])iams,
dle original Greg from
lV's "Brady Bunch"

Tues, April 27, 8 p.rn.
Swdent Center
Ballroom D

$2 SIUC Students
$3 General Public

For more info, call SPC

Admlssloa $1. lOch UDder 3 FREE
Childcarc provided for Idds ages 3 to 10
c-r.

~.=:w;:-c;. SPC " ~---

Ajri 19. 1993
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ArtJSaIes con.u.anII
~. ~ art and " ' " ' " ""*,,,. sIarI
,.,.. career - . CWcogo'S IargasI CUllom "'arne
~ We're """*'0 lor
~ 10 use,.,.. _
in o~. kr.pooecJ 190m
Send !-.me to-

""*"'*_

_orwna-."

SUper SUb a Good EartII SUb
By tbelDcb
Only 39. per IDcb
.~ dII pldde oaly 45~·
7 !

.' -1..,_.-** ...
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BROWNIE DEUGHT

"..

II

~ ........ a.efll"'"
I
s,np, ..... f4wIr.Il: Nat .........):
L ___________

:

(0I0c.

r------

t~§!

_______

~

~--------------1

I

: •

AITENTION AIL USG
CANDIDATES...

I

:
I
I

~

P"meappIe & Ham I

Get. fREE

~

rdt doni: wbm you :
pua:hooe • Haniao P<:DC>DaI Pan !'i.:.\ !
3(
Scudett c.:..er Pi:z:I Hut .J

L______ __________._____
me
A...a.w.w.............p;tn.aooIr

&pense receipts are due

Thursday, April 22, in the USG
Office, 3rd floor 0/ the Student
CenfeT. by 4:30 pm.

I

Hawaiian Pizza! :

I

~

STRUDEL STICKS 49¢ OR 2 FOR 95¢

•
,m

PErM
fIEIFf
Mucho Tostada w/Side of

SpaoBb Rice 01' RefrIeO BeaD.

... 12 OIZ Soft DrIDk
$2.49 ( s - 5CK)

I

Ba * = IteaIak
IIIIlnnt surmer
10 <ltiam for Faa .

. . . .13

University Hall

~'t':..~~!tr;;.~ =-=-=:,.,:::::.,:=~~S229SOIO ... ... JoI.o.457~

invites you to

::...~~~~ t; .:.: : ;,::====='----

Swim
Now...

011.. Colo- 457·55)0_ . .
1990 IMZI>A I'I!OIEGP. be c-I.
' - ..10.. ..., Ioadod. ___• NIl

... _

............. Ido. .... boI.

~ ~i la;:~~~

=====..:..::=---

f>

... ~~~
r

From Campus
Bedroom TownhouSes

.:-....,.. .
or

AYALA
INSURANCE
-4

s.- ...............
S2f.15li

"YA."'"

.......'

r._
S2f...UJO

* Central Air & Heat *
* Coble TV Availab!e *
* PrivoIe Parlcing Lot *
CALLI

529-1082 or 457-5119

. Availabfe Fall J 993 ('
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.<os I. 6U-3S57 r.M.

CfIl.OII: 2 IIlIM ~. doan•
...... .... ..... oSciorq. 1.2. J
~.....-. doOo .. W.
IOfnIIwth ....... -..,.....,..,..
.......... No,..... 6IU-606O.
J 101M .oPAm!B<IS. Hugo........
qM.rw .............. 1 . ·1 WI. No
,.....~

.

AMln'MlII1'I
IIU APPRO".D
hr ............ . .

I

I

TIME
is

L -____________

RIght tbne
FOI' Cassifled!
Daily
Egyptian
536-3311

~

R8GtID .w.me«S, I IoIod<

=..~~~~

- . - , . $195 - . . ~ ~

boho. ...... _

the

Sa.au Tua 001,
Stodio. " ) Btl,.. Apu

s. r.p.. $850

- . . o.p.i. ' - 6IfT.4ST1.

--If -_,:

DISfOIIWI _UU., 1 &
2 ....M ................,

__ .. -,--W_ .1.

e.......·414 ••

UfIl
3O~ to. has""
!.IiEIl

313 W. CherTy '''' U
310 W. CherTy

lAo.)

324 W. Woi1ut
321 W. _
Upslairs)
408 S _

~:=: =~ .

103 S. Fonts!
2!J7 W. Col< (Upotan)

Wadiak Rentals

3ft E.. CoIIqt

411F.~

"'W. ~

m1,~

I"GIamnr
4flE..a...
4fliE.._
4III+E.._
%II /lospIUII1
110 BospIIaII3
S1S~ Lapa

3ffE..CoIIqt
W. CoIIopIl
ltSo..Mow

ltSer..ntow
511 5. Y _
4f4W. W_

fft N. AIJa
S045.AMI,I3

JOO W. Cclogo (Townhouse)

511 S. Ash 1 0m

321 W. w.'ooI

s.:n~ a..n,

?13 5.1IIealI AftIlUC

TWp·mlMM

503 S. Ash
403 S. Poplar
40E W. Wahn lot 0

505 S. Ash

2IIIBCIIpItd .1

Sf7Balr<1
St1 5. a..<rideo n
601 N. c.nco
4G3W. fl ... ~
4IHE.._....
Sf7+ w. Mala A
Sf7W. MAlon
201 N. Poplar 13
JIll Spr\q<rl~ 13
414 W. 5,,",,, W
_ 5. UomnIty II. n
334 W. WolD"'''

Renting
Summer - Fall
um

305 W. Co5ogo

imElmJQilM

SIn S. BeTa1dr..:.!

5145.a...,.".... 1.r.
lfl N. Ca>ico
"'N.C-XO
4NW. a..n,a.
415 \o.1loen7 a.

'U5.I.....,
rulS.Lapa
S155.Lapa
Sf7+W. MalDA
S07l "1'. MIlD B
JOIW. MeDaoitl
4OOW. OotIl3

-

'~4

S.;4pD

JII'N.~.1,I3

' " W. Me Ddt!

"'S~

901 IV. Me llaJlld
400 V'. 011< ' 1,12

'''-''7

4flW. _ ... ~
_W.OoII
!e5W. Oot

414W.S~(W)

4fltW. W_

:ellEE ItaQQM
W1N.A1\J1S
fftN.A1\J1S
S04s.,...n
514 s. _riIpI~ 13

JII~:. ~

ltlNI'\IpIIIfl
'IlW. s,.,....
tn,W.SJ1711.y. SJaDilfe

511N. l.JIh,......

~~

1JI£Il

, .. tl'· llIIIIItll.n,1I

JIIIN.COrIm

"W.~II

.of W. CI!ooOouI

~. -(UpoUirs)

lOW. _
41IE.._
5f9ts. a.,.
4flE..B......

_W. ' - 5N w. 0sII0a0I2
JII5 er.a.\ow

,.".,..,.[.. Putt
4t4 s.I.Idru-III,(S)
4IltW. W_
~
fft 1I..u,.
5MS.A*fr.1

106 S. _
305 W. CoIegt (Upstoiro)

SCI! W. w.1nut
106 S. Fo...:
2!J7W.Col«A.B,C)

4fIit£._

•• z._

Sl68.Dba
lOW. ED
W8.F_

sa~

s:tN.C-XO

*

~5.lIbuo

JU S, F.303 S. Feral
Sll S. Forelt
SM5.Hays
5f95. Hays
4flE.._
*E..B......
_lIoopIIaI n
11......... 13
f145.Lapa
41lW. MCIIII'W
4fIw.(loIon.n
4Il W. Oot II. n

sa

BEDBQQM

_W. o.
.es5. .... r\dr
2IIIB....1taJ
4fl00t

'="'" IWBIIIlMS
4055.s...r"'<re
4OtW.O"

4e1W. O.

~~

lit N 0aIiIu<f
1mW.•_
17I.W. S,..,.....

1twL. . . .

.. s.u.""~!l!:)
.:IIW. W_
l3-' W. w_ n

m:E.lAaIIIIH
415S.-..,.

..,W.C1Nrr7

Best Sdectiof~ In 11own
AvuilableF2U 1993
529·1082
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Mobile Homes

SltGf STlI>ENT HOUS1NG. 'urn,
$1 75/,..,.. $125 d.p., ....... & lrash
..w.d. _only. s.9-2AOI .

hrlly

lumohocl. ,-*01 t...... and of" ~.
~,:.~ ~......... Afo..
.4 BORMS., CARPC!lD . ale. A P' ', to
SlJ, AVQlt Sum. 93 S350/ motI.. 1Urft..
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.0030.
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BedlOorn homes,
mobile homes
New ApMaIea&s
-cable -near campus
-some a!IIIItJy settlw.il
j
'Sony. no pets

caD: 457:"'5266
M-f 9-?p.m.
Sat. 10-zp.m.

When you
place a
classified ad
with the

Gall 536-3311
and place your
ad today.

. . . . . " - _ ...... CalJJfIo.
.......-. ASl-«Wl
lAII'r"S LA'WN CARE.
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Next Year Early!
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.,e pel'• •

C.II

1,2,3 &4 bdnns available
Come See What Lewis Park
H
Has to Offer and toAsk______
About our
Rental

_""'!01tVY

$200 ro pel' S49-(W91

COlD . Sl.VBl . OI.<MONOS .
COINS
JfWBJIY . OUllOYS · WATCHB
AJn'1IIMO Of VALUIII

t«I 3 80RM w/ poga/ 3 10 w.
~ S180 ~ pttOon/p.r
L.cM
'--Aug 15th. 529·529<.

J&JC<..'JIN$

InC)

Bli S. UAVf.<57-6B31

,
VERY NICE THREE r.dtm. Garage.
paIto & dlw. Ava1 ~" . 457-8961.

,II,\llIIOI
1:11\11(\11)111
..."'\KI\II\I'
111(111

Coy...-I,1 AJ.o .... bdnn. ~ -""Y
& .. bdrm w/finr4x.e,..... Makanda.

LG . .5 a~. 2 80th at 504 South
w~. May 15. W~ 10 SilIJ.
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549-0081
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J OM CARPf1S>,
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AJeI.ctric SouIt.51 do.. 10 Arnold',.
MMIh lID monlh - . . $3SO/r"O.
A$7-M3 ~ .,.549-W2.
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We have: • Studios
• Pels Allowed
-1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
·2BDRMS
'3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintllnance
SelVice
Special Rales for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy

C

Jr Rec Room. Pool & Sand Voliey Ball
Court this Spring

call
529·4511

Call
529·4611

Call
549-6610

GREEK WEEK 1993
"Whatever the Letter, We are Greek Together"

TONIGHT
4>IX
III

l»E
. ..t1T'

Ti<E

Student Recreation
Center
6:30 pm
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Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Peie and Carolyn Kelly
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by Garry Trudeau
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ACHIEVE, from page 7---,--~-------or

In :.In c nure semes te r
essay
a:-"''\ lgnmCnl<iO al oncc.
" We were mx allo1,\'Cd to tum m

Mike has exceUed with the help
of the Achieve Program.
He was one B from a 4.0 GPA

the same researc h paper ror two
cl asses, OJt I c nanged the "tie o f
my Eng lish paper and turned it in
for my phys ics c lass," he sa id .
.. And it was such a small school
that the teachers knew."
A couple years lale( Mike visited
his high scOOoI and he spoke with his
English teacher, who informed him
she was aware of his chea1ing. But
she said she ign<nd it to help him.
"Sl'mcday, some way, some how

Ia.'-a semester.

you a re go ing to n nd a way to
make it and I -;'3n ' t see Slopping
because you' re gc..ing [0 be one
of the hcuer students that !\as come
through my
she said.
Her words meant a great deal to
Mike. because he never had
OO!1fidcncc or faith in himself until
he entered the Achieve Program.
Manipula ting his teathers and
others was one of the things Jl.!ike
!\ad to give up when he entered the
IOU

class:

Program.
" [ ha d to stop that becau se I
finall y had the opportunity for a
true educaboll , alL'>ough I didn 't
think I wowd ever make it through
a four-year school ," he s aid_

" Because I am here and J am
actively seeking out informalion. I
nave improved my reading skills. I
nave probably completed close to
three or four ilundred books in the
last three or four years."

A tutor and IlO' C ~'lkcr work with
him lhroughoul the scmrSlcr and
hi s l es ts are proc to red by th e
Achieve staff.
Mike said Achie ve has helped
him by surrounding him with other
learn ing disabled people.
" I' ve s pent mos t o f m y life
thinking I was alone in the world
because no body could relate to
me," he said. " Nobody und=ood
what I was talking about."

Mike said some stud ents sa y
they wish 1lcy cou ld have someone
take their notes for them .
"I say, 00 you don ' ~ because you
haven 'f gone throu gh l h ~ crap I
have," he said.
" It wa s n ' t .mlil I got in the
Achieve Pro.sram that I reaIizc<l ,
had surpassed almost every dream
I ever dreamed ," Milte said. "I've
had a dream since i was 9 to
so meda y publish somet hing.
That's actually a possioility now."
For Terry Grewe , a graduate of
the Achieve Program, hi s oreams
have also come true.
Terry cannot spell, but t.e is a
successful propeny manage! and
retail specialist and owns his own
bosiness in Sl. Louis.
Before Terry entered Achieve,
he never received spcciaI attention

or assistanc e in grade school or

high school.
He said no one wou ld give him
the assisumce he needed , so he was
forced 10 auend school 12 months
out o f the year to catch up.
'1t was a nightmare ," he said. " I
don' t remember a time when I didn 't
nave to go 10 summer school. It got
to the point where I docidcd not to
try anyrrore, because (wen when ,
did' still had to attend sum mer
school. "
Terri's disability does not allow
him to spell. The Achieve Program
provided him with books on tape,
notctakers and tutors.
The stafT gave him th e special

attenlion he neetted to use hi s
talents.
Terry said the Achi eve staff did
morc for hi m than just gh·c him
books ()(I tape.
"They were able to determine
my strong points, like my social
sIcills and my !pOOCh skills and they
capitalized on lhose," he said.
Terry took spelling classes at
Achieve, but he just could not spell

so his tests were g iven orally
throughout his college education.
As a businessman, he writes on a
computer as best as he can, but his
secretaries will take diaation most
of the time.
"I' ve gut a great job, a great life
and things are rollin g my way," he
said. '" owe it all to my mom and
the Achieve Program."
His mother, Ja ne Grewey,

discovered the Ac hie ve program IIpset, but she promised me she
and gOl Terry aa:epted.
would keep looking."
" If it wasn't for her persistence, I
A year later, Mrs. Grewey
would never be where I am today," stumbled upon the Achicv;: Ptogram.
Terry said _ " She wa s a lways
Terry credits the staff of the
seanching for the next sem inar or program,
especially
Sally
the next class to .nend and learn DeOc:cker, the assislant coordinator,
about disabilities."
for his success as a college SludenL
When Terry graduated from high
"II it weren ' l [or Sally, I would
school, his mother promised him nol have grad uated fro m that
she would find a college with a program," he said.
"She kept on my back and
program for him.
Terry and his mother visited a encouraged me to study," he added
college in Jhe Ozarks that had
Terry sai d he believes in the
boasted of a StlJlIOl prograi" .
• Achieve Program an d the
'1t was a hoax, beeaus, there University, beca use he has a
was 00 suppo!t program," I." srud.. degree and he is carrying oul his
"My ~ was so disttllllgllt and dream.
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CORDONI, from page 7 - - - - - thing to say because , loved him
and I had every intention of talc:ing
him home, so [ askaI her whal else
I could do."
The teaci.er told Cordo ni thene
was nothing she could do for her
son beC3JSe there wa s no one
within 100 :niles woo was trained
to "A,.Ork with him.

Co rdoni refused to remain
helpless.
" "''hen you are the mother o f a
child with a difference in learning,
you learn that even though you may
not have been a figh"" when you
started. you hccorne or.e," she said.
"because you don' t have 3 cMice."
Cardoni hceame a fighter the day
her son was diagnosed , and her
fi g ht be ga n with a s earc h [or
scmeone wilh the kno wledge to
help.

F inally

she

learn ed

of a

ca n vention in New York for
dyslexias, a tam often used to refer
to all learning disabilities.
She flew !O New Yorlc and taped
every speaker so she could listen to
the lectures and Iear.1 from them.
'" e ven aeco;ted people a t the
breakfast table sa)ing, 'Excuse me,
I h:lve th is so n, co uld you he lp
me? ' " she said.
That marked her initiatio n into
the fi eld , because soon aft e r sh e
bega n taking c lasses a t th e

University of F1<wida in addition to
her teaching.
During this time , she realized
[h a t if her chi ld had a learning
di sabilit y, which she had np;ver
heard of before the diagnosis of her
son., then there had to be other
parentc"> and children in the same
situation.
Mrer Barbara put an 3lticle in the
papcT inviting people to come to a
meeting at he r house. parents
showed up with c hildren who !\ad
the same needs as her son.
So began the first meeting of the
Ravard County Dyslexia Society.
The sociery, led by Cord o ni ,
cvUected money and invited Dr.
Sylvia Richardson, a specialist in
learning disabili~ , to speak to the

group.
"We became ve ry good fri end:;
for what has been 25 years now,"
Cordoni said. "From her I learned
a greal oeaI."
She learned a great deal more at
Duke University, where she was
offered a grant for study in special

cd
"The grants for my wo rk j us t
ke pt co ming and in three yeatS I
had my master's and my
doctorate," ConIoni said. "I finally
decided that I had to get enough
Ieners behind my name for people
to start paying auenlion ;'0 me,

because the things tru.t were being
taught to me about learning
disabilities, I knew were not true."
Cordoni !\ad been taught that the
disability disappeared at pui)eny,
wh e n it actu a ll y is a life- lo ng
f,henomenon that si mp ly mea ns
one learns dilTcrcnuy.
'The issue was not whet'lcr the
c hildren could learn, beca use they
were very capable of learning," she
said. ··How to teach was the issue." . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _-,
That issue led her to SIUC,

whe re she became ... n a ~s oci a [c
professor in the speci3.1 educati on

TlJESDAY, APRiL 20,

depanment and eventually began
the Achieve Program.
She b egan th e program b y

Polls Open 6 a.m.-7 p.rn.

convincing the admin istration and

professors of the students' need of
suc h s'i! rv ices as note ta kin g , test
proctoring , etc.
After the convi ncin g, the SI UC
administrntion internally funcleo the
program and twO years Ialer made
i t a perm a nent pan of th e
Univ ersit y wh en shz received a
three-year federal granL
Since then the program only has
grown in size, reputatio n and
quality.
The University has gi ven the
program the gIttn light to double
its size in lh~ next few years and
there stilI is a Iargc waiting list of
applicants to the program.

COAL, from page 8 - - - - - - "You al ways have 10 keep the
product competi tive as an e:>ergy
soon:e." Shillett said .

Wh ile so me c ustomers are
switc hi ng to coal from western
states, Pensooeau said many still
are doing .• .:11 at keeping corrnent
oontracts.
" A number of the companies in
view of the federal legislation and
the cllaIIenges presmted by that one
really doing a good job in keeping

the con trac ts they ' ye now got
enforced," Pensoneau said.
" W hen obviously some o f the

custo me rs ( utilities and so me
oth e rs), jf g i ven their druth e rs
probably would like to turn a way
from our coal and go to low sulfur
western coal or some other w some
0Iher fuel suurte," he added.
Even as other fuel sources exist,

Pensoneau said technology presents
itself as an answer to many

lXUbiems.

"In some cases technok!gy ;, the
aDSWrs," he said. "The state is stilI
going full speec! ahead on
underwriting and developin g
various kinds of clean coal
technology. In other eases, some
companies are stteamlining their
mining operations,"
Shiflett, presi"ent of lbe
Bituminous Coal Operators

Association wh ich repre!.e nts a
majority of coal companje.~, also
addressed the negotiations in new
wag e agree men IS between his
orgaruzation and the Un ited Mine
Worlcers of America
"When you ' J e gettin g all the
issues on the table from both sides
and get down into the final days of

negotiation then you can really start
understanding the needs of each
party and try to find a way that
satisflCS the .-Is of the respective
parties," Shifleu said. ", think it's
possible to get it dooe."
Even as the coal industry cuts

over the nex t decade,
Pensooeau said illat the saa'.fices
being made today will payoff later.

COSts

"They' ne stiD cutting costs,"
Pensoneau said. "They've done a
lot of that over the last 14 years in
Illinois coal mining, but they're
still doing a lo! more. That
presents some perhaps lean
economic times over the next few
years for some of the compru.ies,
but they' re making that sacrifice to
keep the mines in opera ti o n ill
expectation of the day that we thi."k
will come late in the 1990s."

VOTE
® Democrat Party
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR

10 CLARA McCLURE
FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

JI MARIE HARRELL
FOR HIGHWAY cOMMISSIONER

10 JIM GREER

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

10 GEORGE L.

EVERINGHAM JR.
FOR TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
(VOTE FOR FOUR)

11 FREDA M. STALLS

JI CHARLES LEMING

11 GERALD W. COMPTON

III SUSAN METCALF
Pi\ID ADVERTISEMENT
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slue netters top·Redbirds,
fall to NIU in

eekend split

By KftIn 8ergquIIII
Spor1s EdIor

TIle SIUC men'. lenni. \eam
wa.! ooc~ again biue1I by the
injury bug in . p1ini01 a pair of
home ma tches durin! tbe
weekend.

.

TIle SaJukis made quid: wort
of Illinois Stalie Saturday, piIcbing
a shutout at the Redbirds. 7-0.
SI UC's IDOl'DO!ltum was baJlcd io
Sunday's match witb Nortb«n
Illinois.• 5-2 loss. in wbicb. the
SaJukis w force<1l0 forfeit two
poinIs off the top.
o. 2 player Jay ~ ~
unab le to play Ilgainst the
Huskies. as be was >Ilfferillg &om
shoulder troubles. MercII:mt also
sat out last weelend's m cbes.
and SIUC was force<1l0 go ioIo a
pa ir of matches wi th I-D 0-2
disadvantage.

" He ilidn 't take it .. easy as be
should have i.n the first match.SIUC coach Joim Lefev", said.
Lefevre said it is doubtful Jay
Merchant will play Tllesday wilen
t..hc team travels to Murray Stale
for a r"-"l<ortference rmlcb.
Down 0·2. the Salutis played
out four three-se t matches. hu t
were uoable to catch the Huskies.
SIUC's twO points came at the
the No. 2 and 5 positions. AUaf
Merchant du ted Dustin Dobrin.
7·5. 6-0 in the second slot. while
Juan Garcia bested Andy Caldwell
aJ No.5. 4-6. 6-0. 6-1.
lim Derouin was clipped at the
No. I spot. 6-2. M. 7-6. by Marty
Engel. Andre Goranssoo
su=bed
David
10, _ _ . .
S~""

No. 3 before

faI1ins. &-4. 2-4.......

Bojao Vuckovic also wen! to !me

seu with Steve Center at No. 4
s

Ti: ~. l~~qtl 0
Derouin and Goransson defeated
Setllemyer and Cente£. 8-4. b!Jt
,he duo of Vuckovic and Allar
Merchant los t. g·6. and SIUC
defaulttd at the No. 3 slot.
- It was a pretty do.e _ _ We
could have woo eVf!1l with the
defaults.· Lekvre said.
Oa S$l(day. the SaIuki1 took •
cOllllllanding 6-0 lead over the

_ _ bf _ _ HOOK
SlUC's No. 1 sIngIea player 11m DeroWn retwns • _
of his
IIInoia ~app:IIWIl. DeroWn _
the ma:h, 6-3, ~ 6-4, ao
help the s.k*Is shut out .:he Redbirds 7 ~ Selurday III the
~.iI:t-- auts..
Redbirds wi th. a s weep o f tbe forced to retiJ:e because of cramps.
Garci a com.pleted the s ingles
Al No. I sl:cgles. Derouin sweep with a 6-2. 6-2 win over
de&alCdSlopbeD Be!L 6-3. M . 6- ~WoebD. No. 6.sruc toot. two of L'ae ll>n<o.
c>.
..
I.e anto
topped Adrian Camc\lcri, 6-4. MJay Wen:Uat. _
Garcia
At 0. 3 singles. Atlaf Mm:baot
tcIIIDed up or No. 2 doubles . . .
bested Paul BesIey. 6-4. 6-1.
tool::
_
BesIey
aad
EdmuIIds.
9-8
The second half of the singles
beadd ..as equally productive. (7-4). The No. 3 duo of Vucltovic
At the No. 4 position. Goranssoo and Allaf Merc hant was .al so
beat John Brown. 7-6. 2-6. 6-2. In vic>orious. S-6. T ae No. I tandem
tbe o. 5 slot. Vucltovic won a 6- of Deroui_u and Gotao sso n
O. 5·7 . 4·1 decisi on wben !tis dropped the only match for SlUe.
opponent. Bryan Edmunds .. as g-4. to BeU and Brown.

........brad<eL

_.. -

.........---*-

Tracksters add to all-time bests
in 4th-place finish at Illini Classic
The SaJuki womea 's tnd" and
flekl team once again tactl'<i ()Q
entties to tbIe top 10 aII~ sc.."uoI
list in a foo.ortb-paf:e performaDce ..
the lIlini C lassic . .
DespilIe the entries info the top
10 ..."bool ro;cord list. the SaIu&.os
fULislJed fourth behind llJiaois..
Ia:Iiana aad Pwdue.
" I thought we beld OUT 0.,.
against the other schools,. Otll I
would have liled to have seen lIS
COllIe nut aIlad.-' SlUC """"" Doe
DeNoon said.
0.._ BaoefiIot biI brio 00 tbIe
:ill- time list _ itk be< wia ia the
3.000 meICTs. RIIIIIiag Ihe r-.:e ia
9:53.78.
Cynthia Grammer also """'.e

fourtb on the alHime list ill the
dist:u.. placing third in the event
with • throw of 144-7.
Lcann Reed made fifth ()Q the
aIJ..timr list with • time of 4:36.77
in the 1.500 _ _
Stefany Saracco followed
GnlJllmer witk a sixtl. al l-time
discus throw of 13S-4. aad adIIed .,
thal an ~ aII-time throw of 42·
,, (IMd. tbIe.-) in the sbol puL
April CoI<dy made
entb ""
Ihe III-lime list. pIiIciog ""'-I in
the sbol put wi. a 1Ilrow of 42-4
1/4.
Other !tighligbts oC the meet

incllldod Nacolia Moore's secoodpb:e flllisbes in tbIe Icog jump (1710 1/2) IIId Ibe triple ~ (36- \I
1/2). and a s ..eep oC secOlKl
tIIrou8h fCD1b ill tbIe hip jump by
AnDette JClett (second. S-4 1/2).
Rboada Brown (Ibird. S-4 1/2). IIId
s.epIw1ie Smida (founio. S-2 1/2).
Mere SII<ln& pedororu:es ...,
made by Crystallo C~
...... fw.hed tkinl ill ...., 100
1IIOfaS widl a time of 12.27. just
.02 ... ay from fll'Sl place, and
EI&a Pim:e, wOO 6!lisl>ed founb
.. tile ~er hlUdles with •
c.rof6&.69.

COME SEE 1HE 5 TIME

WINSTON CUP
CHAMPIONSHIP CAR
DIE GOODWRENCH -3 LUMINA
MOrIW', APBI. 19th FROM 8 AM • 7 PM

Puzzle Ans.acs

VIC KOEMG
Gee
14MO ......... • CI6+

' 'e. 521).1000 Or 997·5470
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KEITH TUXHORN
The Best Choice for
Carbondale City Council
Downtown Improvements
Keith Tuxhorn is the driving force on the Council
behind the Town Square improvements.

Better Housing
Keith Tuxhorn is 1000/0 in favor of licensing
rental housing.

Economic Development
Keith Tuxhorn supports creating jobs and profits
for local citizens first.

A Better Environmental Future
Keith Tuxhorn supports expansion
of the City's recycling programs.

Representing All the People
Keith Tuxhorn is an infJepl?ndent voice, not
controlled by speCial interc.sts.

More Power For the People
Keith Tuxhorn supports programs and funding for
the Women's Center, minority groups and for their
representation on all our Boards and Commissions.

EXPERJENCE * HONESTY
A VISION FOR THE f1JTURE

VOTE Il1J KEITH TUXHORN
nJESDAY APRDJ 20
Paid for by committee to re-elect Keith TUXhorn

